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EIGHT THURSDAY MAY 18 1939
�j III1IIIIII t.4I
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Reads put, present, future. Tells lust ,.hat lOU want
to know on bUBlne" love luck health and fauul1
alfaln. Tella ..hom .nd ..hen 1"" will marry Are
1"" ......PP1 Cll'dlseounged1 No matter what your
hope fear or .mbitioo 1.8, Mad.me Fond. wlil give you true advice
All readlnga atrietl1 eoafIdenU.I Don t hesitate come now tomorrow
....,. be too late Special reading With 50t.bls ad, for short tillle ...1,. C Look for Sim
At City LImits, SaVlUlnah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga
�I 1�(O)ccn�L MRS R L BRADY Editori - 1111111111111.. 11111111111111111111111111111111 § 11I111111 Should you be rldtng out In .Imostnny d rection you wouldn t go over a
couple of miles unt I you came across
a yard filled with beautiful flowers
but rIght now not many place. are
prettier than the rose-covered fence
leading UI to the Ben Deal log cabin
out South Matn If you have never
been m th s cabin you want to take
a look m A big Iiving room with
stone hreplace rustic furniture a
kitchen equipped for entertaining and
g ve me your ears ladles a powder
room The four Deal children have
found It a happy retreat and often do
entertalnmg out there -In a certain
adio mng town to ours there I. a
I retty gIrls graduating from hIgh
school this week and her grandpar
ents who hve here have a beautiful
watch to grace her arm Along With
tl at watch IS going another gift that
s much b gger than the watch and
should she have It these cold mghts
sltp could be us ng It to help keep her
warm -Speak ng of semora did you
see the attractive decorations at the
club room fot the Junior Semor par
ty? An old fash oned garden scene
and the entrance was a real gate With
picket fence whIch was opened and
shut for each guest by httle Jane
Hodges and Sh rley Lamer Dressed
n old fash <med pal ty dresses they
made the p cture complete Then the
LeWIS Akins lawn was turned tnto a
I egulal garden w th hundreds of bal
loons lang ng fro n colored hghts
Ice was frozen n five hundred pound
blocks and punch was served from Ice
Should you have seen these young
couples ns they prommed back and
rorth wIth the r first corsages on the
young Iud es looked hke n rambow
Winding Its way back and forth­
Fr day night Jl ecedmg the Fresh
man Sophomore prom Ehzabeth Rush
mg entertamed wIth a dmner party
A nang the crowd was one who IS
very mterested m amateur photog
nphy and what dId he do but brmg
h s camel a take the pIctures home
and develop them and do you won
der that c a vd had fun? Just Imag
I e bav ng your p cture taken and
de,eloped m a fe" hours t me -No
one has been able to get the sen ors
to adm t they are glad Its almsot
o'el and when Margaret Brown fin
ally real zed she was th rough she was
seen n the hall clymg someone ask
ed I el why and she sa d I hate to
th nk [ w II be a freshman n college
yext yea Luck to you sen ors
never a nore a ttt active class has fin
shed from tl ere -Plans al e movmg
along for the class Ie un ons that are
go ng to take place soon -Under
st md one of the classes has asked
tl e Chari e Wallets down for the r
reun on and the r frIends are hOling
they ,ll come - More folks are
house plann ng and ve y soon a beau
tlful new home s to go up on Savan
nah a'enue n the VIC n ty of the has
p I:J. I Roberta and Lawrel ce Mallard
are studYing plans to bu Id on theIr
lot beyond the Jul an Lanes and Wal
ter and V v an Alared are beg nmng
to landscapo the r place R de around
and see tl e bUIld ngs go ng up and
see if t doesn t g ve you the fever
to Ie nodel or bu Id -W 11 see you
AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
...
Mrs Dan Lester has as her guest
he aister Mrs Oliver of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Albert Waters have
returned to their home n Macon after
Mr and MIS Horace Smith were
visttors n Augusta durmg the weell
Miss Chnstlne Caruthers who
teaches at Lyons IS at borne for the
Mrs Winn e ']; LeWIS of Washing
ton N C IS the guest of her s ster
Mrs D in Burney
Mrs L II an B Hester and he at
tractive daughter Sara of Orange
burg S C .. ere week end guests of
Mr and Mrs D A Burney
Roger Holland motored to Fort
Valley Tuesday to attend the funeral
of h s cous n Clarence Fagan who
d ed suddenly Monday Mr Holland
was accompamed by EmIt Akins
Mrs W H DeLoach had a. her
visitors Sunday Mr and Mrs Jack
DeLoach and "on Jack Jr and lIfr
and Mrs BII H DeLoach of Lyons
and Logan DeLoach of Savannah
Mr and! Mrs WIlbur Blackburn
and httle daughter of Newington
and Mr and Mrs S dney Thompson
and little daughter of Sylvania were
guests Sunday of their parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackbur n
Mrs W H Aldred Sr spent sever
al days dur ng the week n Atlanta
With her son Frank Aldred a stu
dent at Tech she haVing gone up for
Mother s Day celebratIOn of h,s fra
tern ty Alpha Tau Omega
...
T W Ro VSe IS spending the weck
m Columbia SCan bus ness
Mr8 Alg e Trapnell and MISS Sal
he Allen were VISitors in Sava.nnnh
Friday
Mrs Horace Smith and Mrs Les
ler Brannen motored to Savannah for
the day Thursoay
Mrs H Clark has returned from a
VISit to her daugbter Mrs Alfonso
DeLoach n Claxton
Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs B L
Smith were sitors n Macon during
the first of the week
Mrs J D Lee returned Friday
from VISit to her daughter Mrs
Coffey In Ohattanooga Tenn
Outland McDougald of Fort PIerce
Fla s VIS t ng his mother Mrs J
A McDougald for a few days
Mrs LUCille Rackley of Newing
ton spent the week end With her par
onts Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
lIlr and Mrs Inman A Brannen of
AmeriCUs spent Sunday With h s
parents Mr and IIIrs P B Brannen
Mr and Mrs E L Po ndexter have
as their guests her parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Truttt of Jacksonville
Fla
Mr and Mrs Ambrose Temples Jr
of Waycross spent Sunday w th hiS
parents Elder and Mrs A E Tern
pies
Mr and Mrs Frnl k 011 ff and 80n
B lly spent Sunday at RegIster ••
guests of Rev an I Mrs W L Hug
gins
Mr and Mrs Dedrick Waters had
as their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Fred Kennedy and famIly of Sa
vnnnah
Mr md Mrs Clyde Call ns and
ch Idren of Savannah were guests
Sunday of hel mother Mrs Leome
Everett
Mr nnd Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs
Ednu Nev Is and M ss Edna Nev Is
spent Sunday w th theIr pnrents 1ft
Claxton
Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal and chll
dren of Pembroke vere guests Sun
day of h s nalQnl.f! Mr an i Mrs Al
bert Deal
Mr and MIS Emmett Woodcoek
Savannah were week end guests
h s pa ents Mr and Mrs W
Woodcock
Mrs S 01 Parr sh has etu I cd
her home n Sav III ah after spe
several d IYS With her daughtCI
Fed Smith
Mr and MIS GIbson Johnsto and
children of S va nsbor a spent Sun
day WIth her parents MI and Mrs
H nton Booth
Mr • nd M s J C Call ns nnd httle
daughtel Frances of Call ns were
guests Sunday of hOI mothel Mrs
E H Kennedy
Mrs Joe Frankl n had as her
guests S'_n,day Mr and Mrs Toe
II1cDonald and II1r and Mrs Edw n
Wilson of Sava nah
MI nn I M s George Par lsi and
two chIldren George • nd Mary of
Jesup were d nner guests Sunday of
Mr nnd M s Fr d Sm th
II1ls Gcorge K ng lert Fr day to
I etll n to hel ho ne at Fort Laude
dale Fla aftel a v s t to her pa ents
MI and Mrs S CAllen
Mr nnd Mrs Olan Stubbs and I t
tic daughtel Nancy of Lan er "ele
week end guests of her parents Mr
and Mrs La ell Malia d
M s Ell ott Par sh of Sava
VlS ted he mother Mrs Har so
011 ff and her s stet M s B I ney
Ave tt dUl ng tI e eek
Mrs Charles Randolph I as etu n
cd iron Bradenton Fla vhere
carr ed her n other M s Vi C
Loach to v s t he daughte s
Mr a 01 M,S J E McCroa c
co 'pan ed by D McC oan a ,d Mr
and MIS Dal y n F ankl v s ted
I elatl es n Lou sv lie Sunday
Mr and MIS Fred r Lan el Jr
and I ttle da ghte Patr c spent
Sunday v tl her parents Mr and
Mrs Mad son S n th n Hmesv lle
MI and MIS E D Odell 10 fa
severnl months have been Ylak ng
theu home w th Mr and Mrs Grady
Johnsto I left Monday for Claxton
to I ve
Mr and MI s J G Watson motal
ed to Macon Sunday where they JO n
cd Mr and Mrs Du wald Watson
and wele guests of Mr and Mrs
Dunlap
Mr P G Walker and sons Perry
and Larry spent Thursday m M II
haven WIth her mother M s V N
Odum and m the afternoon they no
tared to Allendale S C
Joe McDonald of Axson lOlled
Mrs McDonald here Thursday fa a
v Sit to their daughter Mrs C B
Mathews Mrs McDonald w 11 ac
�h���:k h m home the latter part of
Mr and Mrs Dodr ck WatelS had
as theIr guests dunng the week Mr
and Mrs Henry Waters and 111 ss
Mmam Watels of Claxton Mad
Mrs Forehan and Mrs Stanfield of
Savannah
FRESHMl\N SOPHOMORE PROM
MISS Ehzabeth Rushing entcrtatn
ed mfonnally FrIday evening preced
mg the Freshman Sophomore prom
with an mformal buffet supper at the
home or her parents Mr and Mrs
Ernest Rushmg on Zetterower ave
nue A bowl of sw eetpeas vas used
as a ce iterptece to her table and tall
unshaded tapers cast a soft glow over
the room Her guests were M ss Ju
he Turner and John 011 ff Groover
Miss Hazel Smallwood a d John Ford
Mays M ss Betty Grace Hodges and
Worth IIlcQougald and Earl Allen
...
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs EllIS DeLoach entertained de
lIghtfully Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Jones avenue members of
the Friendly SIxteen Club and a few
other guests for bridge and rook A
medley of summ@r flowers lent charm
to her rooms Mrs Floyd Brannen
made high score at br dge and was
grven a refrIgerator set and Mrs
Byron Dyer for low I eceived an or
namental clock Two vases for h gh
at rook were won by M,s Allen
Blackmer and an ornamental clock
for low was gtVen Mrs F A Small
wood Mrs DeLoach served a peal
salad WIth sandwiches and a beverage SIXTH ,BIRTHDAY
Paul Womack son of Mr and Mrs
H P Womack celebrated hIS SiXth
b rthday Wednesday afternoon at
the r home on Savannah a,enue With
an outdoor party The pretty blfth
daj' cake With Its SIX P nk candles
was placed on a table on the lawn
around whIch the youngsters gather
ed to smg tbe b ! thday song Cookies
and ee cream were served at d blow
'out novelty whIstles given as favors
Th rty two htUe folks were present
MOTHERS DAY
The chtldren of Mr W Ihs Waters
With thetr famlhes met at her home
on Crescent ar ve Sunday for Moth
ers Day and to celebrate her birth
day at the same tIme Among those
present were Mr I\nd Mrs Lattimore
Anderson 'of Pembroke Mr and Mrs
Albert Waters Macon Mr and 1I11s
Lee M ncey and Mr and Mrs Elbert
E cholz Savannah Mr and Mrs Bon
n e Morns Mr and Mrs J B Juhn
son Mr and Mrs 'l,'homas DeLoach
and Mr and Mts OtIS Waters
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
HOLD REGULAR MEETING
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
MISS Barbala Franklin was the
charm ng hostess Monday aftelGoli to
about forty of her school mates and
frIends w th II pal ty celebrating hel
eleventh blrtbday Outdoor gamos
were the feature of enterta I ment In
a slogan contest MISS Margaret Sher
man was gIven a Jar of candy On
her pretty b rthday cake n pmk and
green was wrttten Happy BIrthday
Barbara This was sel ved w tl d x e
cups crackers punch and suckers
The I egular meetmg of Blue Ray
Chal ter 0 E S WIll be held next
Tuesday evenmg May 23 at e ght
a clock At that tmle a report WIll
be made from the ways and means
commltteo Wlth legard to the lovely
quilt wh ch was sold durmg tho past
week In the meant me the ladles of
tl e organ zat on are takmg th,s op
portun ty to extend thank. to their
f( ends who conti buted to the pur
ch 'se of the qu It and made t so
great a ftnancal. s.uc.cess
...
rMETHODIST W M SThe ctrcles of the Woman s MIS
s onary Society of the Methodist
church W 11 meet 10 the folloWlng
homes Monday afternoon at 4 a clock
Rub� Lee Circle w th Mrs MaUl t on
South Mam street SadIe Maude
Moore CIrcle With Mrs Henderson
Collegeboro Dreta Sharpe clfele WIth
Mrs Grover Brannen Zetterowcr ave
nue Mrs Charles E Cone co hostess
Me.dames Carruth Shuptrme Mc
Croan and Henderson and M ss Trice
and others Will attend the d str ct
conference m Savannab at Trlmty
church Thursday
�
;t t\\\C\110UR BARGAIN IN TRArEl,\\).,\\.S f......Y$ I 995
s,.ciII... NIS'''I)
�. _Itt lito Uait" ._........ flit'/'
t.., ....cMict_
SUi" .. II ..til f.. o4Itioa Villt I.. GtorMlI"
.... ,....... rer tilt lowest TmoI ...... 1141,
_t_I drdt _ ,.. • GUEYHOUND Bus Depot
II iii..., E. Mam St. Statesboro Ga.
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NATIONAL COTTON VVEEK, MAV 22-2'7
COTTON IS THE FIBRE OF AMERICAN PROSPERITY. WE OFFER THESE
PRICES TO STIMULATE THE SALE OF COTTON GOODS EFFECTIVE FRIDAY.
MEN S WORK
SHIRTS
44c
MWtCOg.. 2quahty 12x12 C
L.mlt 5 to customer
TURKISH
TOWELSFull cut ehambr.y
SIZes 1oI.y, to 17
')9.:: yalue
MENS PEPPERELL
SHORTS SHEETS
AND and CASES
SHIRTS 72x99 IIlch 74c
19c
Sheet.
81x99 mch 79cSanfOrized s h 0 r t s Sheet,
42x36 mch 19cC ",es
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs 10 Butter
lilamous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
Monday to Saturda,.
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5to9p m dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
Th. cOZIest dlrung room 10 town H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA:-:
I BACKWARD LOOK I BaIIodJ CoWIt,.... tile Heart
01 c-ct..
"Where N.tare
S.II... BULLOCH TIMES
VITAL SERVICE OF I SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS I BULLOCH COUNTY
CRED��NCERNS
'-----=--_.z:__�--- ____J
CLUB BOY STARS
President Hodges RetUt"1$ From
State Conference Held Last
Week A� Sea Island
TEN YEARS !\.GO
Bulloch Tim.... lII.y 23 1929
Mr and Mrs Milton Deal announce
the marriage of their daughter
Ruble to Fred Morgan Akms Thurs
day mormng
MISS Betty McLemore celebrated
her runth birthday Friday nfternoon
at home of bv parents Mr and lilrs
o L McLemore
Report of C B McAlhster treaa
urer local Red Cross clsapter sbows
total of $6 836 5q contrlbu� for VIC
tims of recent toruado 10 Bulloch
county
Confederate Veterans reunion to
be held m Charlotte June 4 fare
from Statesboro round trip for vet­
erans $525 members of families
accompanying $898
Anouneement made that gates of
Gear gla Normal ('I eacher s College)
WIll hereafter close at 10 a clock each
n ght driveway n front of Anderson
Hall to close at 7 a clock
M1SSCR Selma and Lucy Rae RUM
I g entertained at br dgo Saturday
afternoon honoring the r guests
Misses Meta DeLoach Dar s and Nell
Hendrix and Helen Edwards of
Claxton
Mr nnd M s Burnhan announce
the marr age of tl e r daugl tel Fiol
ence Adele to Edwal d Lowell De
Lauch on Apr I 29 I arrlage took
place at St Geolge Cathedral Jerusa
lem Palestme (Son of Dr and Mrs
R J H DeLoach)
Statesboro HIgh School closmg ex
ere ses to b. next Tuesday even ng
at 8 SO Dr James C K nard dean
of Newberry�Colleget to be speaker
Paul LeWIS \ salutatol an Carohne
Kea prophet and Evalyn SImmons
valedictorIan sermon Sunday by Rev
LOUIS C Lalllotte Waycro ••
Recitals atl High School audItor urn
Thursday and Monday even ng one
act pIay I Grant You Three
Wishes and read nil'S by MIsses
Ehzabetb AddIson Brunelle Deal
II by I"ey and Martha Groover Thurs
day eventng Monday evenmg read
Ings by MIsses Pearl 011 ff and C. ro
Ime Kea t�ey Will be aSSISted by
MISS Geraldme Rush ng
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
"Production \ credit assoc ations
have played sucl\ a Vital part m the
life of agrlcultu�c durtng the past Rve
years that tbe farl ers of tl s coun
try vill never wIllmgly be WIthout
them again sa d J E Hodges pres
dent of the Statcabo a P, oduct on
CI cd t Assoc utlOn on hiS retur flom
Sea [slar d \I here he attended a can
fere ce of d 1 ecto! s and secretaries
of product on credit assoe at ans
Assoc at ons represented at the
conference \\ ere Athens Cartersville
Carrollton Gamesvllle Jonesboro
Ro ne Statesboro Was h I n g ton
Swa sboro Waynesboro and W r del
Attending from th� Statesboro I'sso
catIon n add tlOn to Mr Hodges
were W I;I SmIth JaM H 1I10ore
Hel ry H Durrence R F Donaldson
and J G Watson
The eleven associations represent
ed .t the conference saId Mr
Hodges have made 10 IftS m the Ilast
five years of $7336986 With losses
of less than one tenth of one per cent
It the Un ted States the 539 assoc a
t 0 s I ave made loans In excess of
one b.lhon dollars
When the product on cred t assa
catIons were organ zed the first of
1934 many pred cted tl at they woula
last ani) three 01 four years They
sa d t would be ImpOSSible for fann
era to operate theIr own credit mstl
tut ons successfully At the end of
five yeals the assoe atiar sale u
Splend d shalle In the five yenrs
263 000 fanners have bought and
PI d fa $1400000 worth of stock n
the The assoc at ons have bUIlt up
reserves agg egat ng about $1 200
000 TillS n cans that 1 five years
the members n add tlOn to fi anclng
themselves at the lowest Interest cost
they have ever secured have aocumu
lated $2600000 wh ch IS qUIte a mce
ltttle nest egg
The reputation of the assoc atlDn
s uel that thrs year they huve been
able to secure money at an even low
Cl rate and th 5 snv1Ilg has of course
been passed on to the r members so
that the nterest I ate has been re
dueed fro 11 6 to 4'At per cent
The Sta�boro productlo I Cred t
ASSOC18t 011 serves Bulloch and Evans
count cs
-Photo by
Before you thure w II be seel the. t re cl 'Ss of St,te.boro H gl School "ho gladuat.d and rt'Celved dl
plo. as at the cl"" ng exure ses Monday e\en ng In the group a e Jan ce Arundel Margaret Brown l)fary Nell
Bran en Franees Blackburn Elstelle Bla d Frances Floyd Muann Fay MItt e Lee Gabriel FranceK HaYBhp
S Ira Ho"ell Kathryn Hodges Jeanett.( Johnson Nell e Jones Sara Ma rtha Lane Mlflam Lamer Cleatu.
Nesm th MarjOrie Prosser Gladys Rustin M'a y EI zabeth Scott Leo I a SI ellnutt Martha W Ima Simmon.
Myrt ce SWlIlson Dorotl v W Iso Jack A:ventt 0 lVls Barr es Jan es CO" al t Edwlft Groover George Groover
Roy H tt Clarles Laytal Lloy I Lan er �uthan Jones Geo ge Lane Josh T Ne<m th Jack Norr s Dight 011
ff Rudelle Pearson CI ff PurvIs Bruce Robertson Bernard Scott Harry Sm th John SmIth S d SmIth Joe
Robert Tilman and Harold Waters
ANNUAL MEETING BEGINS ICLOSING FEATUREAT LAKE CHUROH JUNE 1The an ual meet ng at tl Lake S""'ATOOBORO ruGHchurch near Metter w II beg n on '1 r..J
Th�rsday June 1st a d cant nue
througl tl e first Su day Serv ces
Will be \ eld tv ce dally at 11 0 clock
the morn g an,d at 8 0 clock n tl e
even ng
Elde V F Aga of Dawson Ga
VIII ass st tl e pastor Elder W Henry
Waters n tI e n eetlng Tlo publtc
s cord ally IV te i to attend
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes �tay 22 1919
M J Kennedy carr ed to Atlanta
hospital [or treatn ent after long II
ness
Ten Dalla Club to I csent ball
game on local d a nor d FI d y aftm
loon ,v th Call ns tea
Interest st Ired n oads bond cam
pa g S W LeWIS elected cha r I a
of county Mde con nuttee
J Lawt Anderson age 49 d cd at
h shame 10 Smkhole dlstr ct blood
po sonm&, resulted (rom a naIl thru.t
1ft h s foot a )Veek before
B F Lal e of Dubl n a� elected
supermtonaent of Bulloch county
chamgang to succeed J A Branan
who resIgned a month ago
Local MethodIsts ovel subscr be
thelt quota tn Oentennary w,d cam
palgn Su.nday afternoon quota was
$11 346 subscr bed $13 874 50
OhiO farmers (E C Roger. al d H
E Snyder) bought furm lands and
became reSidents of the Brooklet
commuruty from Trenton OhIO
Og.echee Lodge Masol s plann ng
l' CIllC at Dan Jones m II on M 11
"reek committee S A Prosser L
M Mikell F B Hunter and A F
)10rns
N ne persolls at home of W H
Kennedy compr smg his OWl famIly
ana h,. sister and two ch Idren ser
ousl,. ill of ptoma ne pOlsomng at an
Ice cream party
Interestmg exerCises marked the
close of a most successful tel m at
the Fust DIStflct Agr culturai School
beg nlllng Friday even ng and contm
uong th,ough Monday evenmg mem
bels of graduat ng class Nora Crunt
bley MaggIe Mae DeLoach Rubye
Rebecca Hagan Ruth Mildred Hagan
Barn e Lee Kennedy Anile toulse
McElveen I)fyrtle Olliff Procto .... Em
rna LOUIse Slater Matt e Lou Snuth
"Da sy V. ater. and Floyd Warren of
Bullech counby Alma Edmonds and
Laura Jmcy Hendricks Candler eoun
ty Chfford Saturday Tattnall cdun
ty and Alma Ruth W,ll amS Screven
county
THIRTY "'YEARS AGO
Balloch Tim... May 26 1909
"II rand M.. J P "Wllhams arflv
cd fr am Bambr dge til spend a few
days at the" home here
Roger Holland returned from Col
lege Park where lie has been attend
r g Georgia M ht:ary CoUege
C E Cone has lamed the automa
bile brrgade hav ng th.. week pur
cl ased Dr R J Kennedy's Reo
Por� Item Sunday scbool enroll
1
ment 'til sttll IDcreas ng twent,. SIX
ne" pup,ls enrolled Sunday after
"oon
J L ltenfroe who has been head
m the S\IItesboro Instltute announced
that he -,rill take up the practice of
law here
The Utop a s the name of a new
refreshment place opened by C W
Brannen Homer C Parker and Henry
L Gnner
Rural Letter Carr ers convention
to meet m Statesboro May 31st ad
d esses b1 J J E Anderson R Lee
Moore and Alfl ed Herrmgton dtnner
at Olhff s restaur \I t auto nobile
-r de over �o ne of our famous good
toads
CIty counc I adopted 0 dmance leg
ylntmg sale or nea beer provldes
that such bus ness shall be operated
only bet' eCl the hou s of 7 a m and
6 p mod na Ice SJ� ned by R B
Strange mayor 0 H ParrIsh A J
1100 ey J J Zettero ve a d J B
But ns counc I len and ,\ B John
son c ty clerk
New faculty for StateBbo 0 Ii gl
School fm next yea an .Ounce I P n
clpal H H Ezard of D.llas Ga
tear! ers !II ss Maude Ak ns M <s
'- NarY a Alexa Ider !If S8 L zz e La.
etc M ss Sail e Zetmo "er M.ss
Lolla Sm th 111: ss Lou se F sl er M S<
01 ve S n th MISS LoIS Jackson and
M,s. Matt e Lwely M sses Bell Jones
./ /lnd Ruth Kepnedy express o. and
"1 mUSIC
Forty FIve Sel1lors ReceIve DI
plomas and FIfty Seventh
Graders Are Advanced
A
SUBSIDY PLAN IS
FULL'y OUTLINED
BuDoch 't:ounty Farmers !Tear
Helpful DISCUSSIon of Subject
At Meetmg Saturday
BRIEF SUMMARY
PROPOSED LAWS
The subSIdy payment now be nl!' de
bated n congress IS meet ng w th l
All Amendments To
ConstttutIon Appears In ThIS
Issue of the TImes
Else" here n th,s Issue w II be
found summar zed from J atlCe of pro
posed amendments to th- Georg a
canst tut on wh ch w II be vote.i upon
by the people of Gear&, a at the elec
t on on June 6th
As a ote! n a great den ocracy
., 01 Y c tlzen .hould lead tl esc 1 0
I osed ch lOge. to the constltut on
over carefully so that Ie cun ntelh
aentls vote 0
members pa d up tn th • county plac
ed t seco I to E nar uel n the state
n s ze Bulloch s enrollment IS grow
nit bst now and should reach tile
lOOO gaul
-------
Lovett Fatalls Cut
In TrlVI81 Dispute
Sey OUI Lovett colo ed met death
Sunday afternoon at tl e .ands of
Duron R ch follow ng u tt v al dIS
pute as 11 e two vere at work n the
k tchen of Ccc I Kennedy S I h ce II
�nderso Ville
Accord ng to mformat 01
vere e nployed n dres�mg
fa the kItchen wi en tl ey engaged
a I spute vl\ cli led to blows • d
then to a kl Ife thrust which RK!b
gave Lovett TI e ¥ounded boy I ved
abo t an hour Rx:h was arrested a
.hort t n e later by the sher ff s doepu
t es and lodged In Jail He made a
"tatement to the off cerll in which he
cia med self defense The boy. were
each abou t 19 years of age
Anderson Leads Way T.
Profttable Cattle Raisin,
For Entire State
boys throughout the entire
state and local fflends of younrr EI­
v n Anderson of RegIster partiCllo
lar-ly are elated at the record at!­
tnined by th s young man tn • reen'
4 H club cal pn gn whr,ch he w..
winner
h the pap.rs of tI e tate there ..
bemg published durm.. the pre...'
week sent out through the agricul­
tural extension service from til.
State College of Agriculture the fol.
lowing story pertamlng to the rec:ol'll
of young Mr AI derson
A 17 year old Bulloch county 4-.
club boy, IS msuring • college educa­
tIOn for himself by prodUCing quail.
ty be�.f cattle on a proRtable ltaaill
He 18 ElVin Anderaon who baa
been feeding cattle for three YIl&l1l
on h,. fatber 8 farm ne.r Regiatel'
HIS Geo ....... bred stee" recently Willi
the grand ehampionlhip at the t08l
Savannah Ji;at Cattle Sbow and No
turned hIm enough money to enter
the Un ver"itv of Georgia College of
Agriculture R" Athens next faU
With the adVice .nd ,,"latallA!ft of
County Agent Byron Dyer youq
Anderson has produced many cJua
Wlnn",s but not untIl h,s Heretoi'll
steer was aojudged top aRlmal at
Savannah had he tamed out a gr.n.
champIon
Go ng at!' to college m Septemhtw
won t by any means remove And_
"on from h s hvestock busine.s U.
pia 18 to keep some cattle aB weU
• s 40 odd hea I of purebred hog. Bu'
he won thave t me to work with show
an mals For the next four yeal'l,
h,s collego work Will come flrpt
Anderson recelv"" $200 for hI.
Savannah champion In additIOn h.
won three 10vII g cups and a reliRter.
.d Angus cali valued at $100 Th.'
cash s go ng to be used to pay hill
entrance fees when he goes to Athen'
The top Savann.h prIze went w
Anderson but other Bulloch county
4 H club boys walked off with their
share of the honors at the show ,Ia
9 eatv.! wen!' enter-­
the .how the Bulloch clubben
See BOY STARS pelfe a
Every County In GeorgIa Re­
ceIves Benefits Under Une.
ployment Compensation Act
Payment of unemployment campeD
sat on benefits ta ehg ble Georgia
worker. reached the mjlhon doU.r
Monday Ma)" 15th CommIssIoner of
Labor Be T Hu et announced today
Pay nent. begll'fl the latter part of
Ja uary
TI e n oney Comm.s one, Hulet
sa d was d s�rlbuted among unem
played wo I,ers n pract cally everT
county the state and was repre-
sented b1 apro1<lmatel1 174080
checks The avcrage check was about
$675
Cia m. d sposed of dur ng the perl
od were rei orted at 243172 repre
senbng 6007U r bal and 183 096 can
tmued
Benefit payn ents for the week end
ng May 13th totaled $76 15822 an.
were represented by 12790 cbook.
Olalms drsposed of dum g the week
aggregated shghtly o..er 16000
Under the unemployment oompen
sat on act benefits are paid mSllred
worker. If and when they lose their
lob. through no fault of their own
al\d moet ehglb ht,. requirements
Cornmlss or er Hu et Bald employ
ment cond t ons IR the state are mach
better than last year and that as a
result fewer workers have applied
tor benefits
Wtll DistrIbute Maps
Showing WPA Projects
�AVE5 MORE &AS
Priced down with the 3 'o�es.t'
-
.- .. - - -
.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GA.
r.
1J'ROOKL'ET'1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Martha McElveen, of Athens,
'Ii.lted her parents here last week.
Ml'II' Floyd Akins enjertained with
two table& of bridge at her heme
Monday afternoon.
Miss Laverne Bedgood, of Harrison,
II the guest of Misses Doris and
Carolyn Proctor this week.
.
Mis8 Mary Thompson, of the Li­
thonia school faculty, spent last weele
e1ld ,.,ith ,Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock has returned
from AUantn, where she was treated
• week for an infected finger.
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Smith, of
11Idlanapolis, Ind., are visiting Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
this week.
Funeral services were delayed un­
til the following Tuesday awaiting
the arzival of her son, Linton, from
California.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock entertain­
ed with a lovely lawn dinner Wednes­
day afternoon in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Derwood Smith.
Mr•. J. T. McGraw, of Chipley,
FlL, lInd Mrs. P. W. Harvey, of
Sneads, Fla., are the gue"ts of MTS.
W. W. Mann this week.
Mrs. Olliff had an apartment ,with
Ml'II. Jame. Bland, of this town. She
was an upright Christian mother and
had endeared herself to her many
friends here.
Miss Susie Stewart, a former hon­
Or gradu•.te of the Brooklet High
School, will receive her debrree from
tlte Berry College, Rome, soon. Miss
Stewart has accepted a position to
teach in tho West Side Junior School
for another scholastic year.
After the. funeral services at the
Baptist church, interment was made
111 Langston church cemetery. Rev.
B. L. Harrison officiated. The pall­
bearers were W, W, Mann, T, E,
Daves, R, C, Hall, F. W. Hughes, J.
B. Griffeth and J. A, Pafford. Barnes
Funeral Home was in charge. MRS. CILLA OLLIFF
Mrs. M. 'G. Moore, Mrs. Fortson Mrs. Cilia Olliff, age 42, died in a
Boward, Mrs. Arthur Ho,),ard and .Savannah hospital Thursday of last
Mr8. Ollie Akins were joint hostesses week following a 'major
.
operation,
Wednesday afternoon at the Moore She is survived by one daughter, Miss
home, where they entertnined with a Doris Olliff, of"Brooklet; three sons,
stork shower in honor of Mrs. Otis Rufus Olliff, of Brooklet; Alton 011-
Howard. After a series of interest- i11', of the U. S, Navy on a steamship
Ing games, refreshments were served. at sea, and Linton Olliff, of Los An-
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Smith, of geles, Colif.; . three sisters, Mrs.
Indiana, were honor guests at a love- Henry Wells, 1111'S. G. W, Boyett and
Iy dinner 'l'uesday evening given by Mrs. Dan Robbins, all of Brooklet;
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs . .1. C. Pree- two brothers, S. F. Collins, of Brook­
torius. Covers were laid for Mrs. J. let, and Charlie Collins, of Metter,
A. Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. and her father, V. F, Collins, of
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War- Brooklet.
nock, M,... Acquilla Warnock, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Georgia Bunce,
and Mrs. Preetor ius.
Much interest is being' shown in the
revival at' the Baptist church here.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, the pastor, is
being assisted by Rev. E. A. Kilgore,
of Baxley. The minister preached
his introductory sermon Sunday night
on the text, "Prepare to mee' thy
God." At each 'succeeding service
the congregations have been increas­
ing. The services are held each morn­
ing ijt 11 o'clock and each evening at
8 o'clock.
Dr. Mose Harvey, of Emory Uni­
versity, brother of Mrs. W. W. Mann,
of this place, has recently been ap­
pointed by that University to do spe­
cial research work in Russian history.
Dr. Harvey will moke a tour to that
country in the near future. to per­
form this important task. He is the
youngest man that has ever been ap­
pointed on such important and honor­
ary assignment. Dr. Harvey has vis­
ited his sister here :mnny times and
is pleasantly remembered by his
mnny friends.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. enter­
lained twenty lodies with checkers,
hearts and bridge Wednesday ofter­
noon. High score in bridge was made
by Mrs. E, C: Watkins; high in hearts
was made by Mrs. Joel Minick; higb
in checkers by Mrs. W, A. Brooks. Oth­
ers present were Miss. Eunice Pearl
Hendricks, Mrs .. F. W. Hughes, Miss
Martha Robertson, Mrs. J. H. Wyatl,
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Miss Lucille Bran­
nen, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. John
A. Robertson, Mrs. W. B. POl'rish,
Mrs. W. D .. Lee, Mrs. Hamp Smith.
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. Floyd
Akins, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.; Mrs.
Frank Gilmore, Miss Carrie Robert­
son, Mrs. D, L. Alderman.
NECA LUCREE CLASS' I hand; Rom�nce Runs in the Fa�i1Y,IN F.lNAL RECITAL Rebecca Rlchards,on; Deep Purple,Jan . Gay and BlIl Holloway; tap,
Kathryn Smith; What Goes On Here
In My Heart, Jerry Green; Naturally,
Gloria Lucreej duet, Carol Jean Car­
ter and Patty Banks,
NEWS IN THE LIBRARY
Necca Lucree will offer a brilliant
finale for the year with the pupils <if
her school this (Thursday) evening,
at 8:15 o'clock in' the High School
auditorium ..
,
Pupils from Stntesboro,
Metter, Pulas�j, Stilson, Regist�r and "
Savannah �i11 appear in joint'iecital. The Bulloch County 'Library' will be
Colorful 'costumes, beautiful' girls, closed on Thursday, May 30th, na­
handsome boys. and talented perform- tional Memorial Day.
anees will make .. the occasion dne of Story! hour will be Friday morning,
beauty and 'joyful appreciation for all May' 26th, 10 o'clock. 'Children are
who see it. Prices of admission win out of school now, so it is time to
be 10 and 20 ecnts. think of reading· for pleasure. We
The program is as .fallows: .Baby are planning reading clubs for the
Parade, opening, Clauqia .Hodges; summer. Ellch child reading and re­
I'm Gonna Lock 'My Heart, Joanne p,orting on twenty worth whUe books
Helble; Little Old Lady, Mary John will receive a gold stnl' certificate.
Johnston; Butterfly, Lorettn, Roach; Those reading and reporting on ten
Divie, June Kennedy�. Sailing, Ida books will receive a certificate of
Belle Akerman; tap, Vi�ginia Lee award. These reports can be made
Floyd; Umbrella Man, Ann Akins; orally..
Register girls: Eva NeviJ.", Carolyn We would be glad to have the pub­
Bowen, Betty Tillman, JUlia Rushing, lie come in and see our books that
Hazel Nevils, Shirley Tillman. have been rebound by our WPA book
Flat Foot Floogie, group-tap, Stil- mender (Mrs. Hazel' Miller). Our li­
son girls: Eugenia Newman, Juanita bral'Y won a certificate of award for
Grooms, Rebecca Richardson, Iris the best. bound book in the area which
Lee, Joanne Martin, Elizabeth Harts- area consisted of twenty countieB.
:field, Thedris Brown; acrobatic, Jan CARD OF THANKS
Gay; Govattc, Gloria Lucreej waltz, To the many friends of our deal'
Elizabeth Smith; Hey, Look Out!, lather, A. F. Morris, who were so
Bill Holloway; I Am a Luck Devil, kind to him all through the long sick­
Cla·udia Hodges; Oui, Oui, Marie, Pat- ness which preceded his going away
ty nank!:; toe dance, Virginia Byrd. Rnd to us in our sorrow at his death,
Aarm exercise, Regi�ter girls: we are tnking this method of expl'CSS­
Car?lyn B?WelJ, B�tty TlIlman, E!va ing OUl' sincere thanks. Nevel' shall
Nevils, Juha Rushmg, Hazel NeVIls, we forget tile many expressions of
Shirley Tillman, Anne Nevils, Ida I sympathy, both by word and act.. We
Belle Akerman.
,
,hall treasure as long as life lasts
�hut Eyc, Annie Sula Brann�n, the n1emory of those who were his
I�vl.n Brannen, Mary Brannen, VIl'- sincere friends in his docJining days.
glma Lee Floyd, Jan Gay, ,Jerry B. B. MORRIS,
G��en,. Lem Nevils, Anne Akins; A.. B. MORRIS.
Swmgmg on the Suwanee Shore, An.
Youmans; Co.w Girl, Carol Jean Car­
ter; Hula, Sue Brannen; Valse Paris.
ienne, Betty Brinson Anderson; J Am
Saving Myself for You, Evelyn Fore-
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, 'd ··S· ."erea" I I
d the de"'., ftef da..,_Cl" dCl'" CI
,Somehody luy. 0
I
I took 21 of the cash prizes besides a
I
number of special awards,
"And that's not all. The Bulloch
county winners took 9 of the 10
money prizes in the first ring of light
I
cattle; 6 of the 10 cash awards in lhe
medium weight ring; and first, sec.
and, third, fifth, seventh, and eighth
places in the beavy cattle ring.
I "These hays plan to enter nextyear's show, and with the previous
experience gained througb showing,
they hope again to show the grand
champion and capture many other
c10BS awards. Some of thl!' Bulloch
clubbers have been showing bee� cat­
tle in Georgia shows for eight. �,ars.
With this record, and the help and en­
couragement of County Agent Byron
Dyer, Bulloch's 4-H club boys are
going to oe in the money at Savan­
nah's show' next spring."
Additional interesting data con­
cerning Elvin's activities has been
handed us by County Agent Byron
Dyer:
'
"In 1936 Elvin started in the farm­
ing business in a small way. He had
two acres of cotton. The cotton money
wa invested in two steers. One pure­
bred black Poland China gilt was pro­
cured to start in for a diversified pro­
gram, Then he planted one-half acre
of butter beans. That year bad a
money value of $290 tor this young
farmer,
"One acre of tobacco was added to
the 3.5 acres of cotton in 1937, along
with 2,5 acres of corn interplanted
with beans and peanuts. Instead of
one sow, he had three brooders and
22 pigs, and won another purebred
pig through the Sears, Roebuck Com­
pany conte�t. Later he won. 100
chicks. TillS was a good year for
Elvin, as he had an income of $833,
"The project for 1938 was about
the same as in 1937 except for the
addition of about 4.5 acres for tem­
porary grazing and the introduction
of the sanitary swine program. The
clean pigs sold for a premium of
about $29.50 above- the normal sales
of such hogs. The income for 1988
dropped to $729.
"The 1939 income should be about
as large as all the other three years
added together. When 'Pat,' the
Hereford steer, won the grand cham­
pionship in Savannah the money
started to come in. This calf return­
ed him $230 besides the prizes. He
won a purebred Angus heifer, valued
at $lOO. He has sold enough hogs
to bring this year's income to $582
already. There are 41 pigs on the
project now and seven brood saws. DO YOU WANT A HOME ?-Lovely MAN WANTED to supply Rawleigh's PETITION FOR DISMISSiON
The two acres of tobacco and three Household Products to consumers GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ncres of cotton are yet to be sold.
little home, recently remodeled, In in Candler county. We train and help R. F. Saunders, guardian of Emory
The five acres of corn interplanted choice section of Statesboro, will be you. Good profits for hustlers. No Saunders, having applied for dismis­
with symmer legumes will finish out for sale to settle estate. If you are experience necessary. Pleasant, profit- sian from said guardianship, notice is
his hogs after they come off of the -interested in owning such home, call able, dignified worle. Write RAW- hereby given that said aplication
will
temporary grazing plot of 4.5 acres." at the Bulloch Times office for foU LEIGH'S Dept. GAE-259-53F,
Mem- be heard at my office on the first
CARD OF THANKS particulars '(30marlt)
phis, Tenn., or see B. H. Ferris, Monday in June, 1939.
We wish to express our heartfelt
' Statesboro, Qa. (27apr4tp) This May 10, 1939.
thanks to those who were so kind 'to ISTRAYED-Two half-grown heifers, STRAYED=From my farm--near J. E, McCROAN, Ordinary.
us during the sickness and death of one dark red and other bljlck; ear Preetoria about April 25th, black FOR SALE-Field pea. all kinds and
our dear wife and mother; also for ln18rks, if any, unknown; recently de:.. sow, weighing about 175 pounds, un- mixed. See us before you 'buy
the beautiful floral offerings. May horned; strayed away about March marked; very kinky haired; will pay your requirements, LEWIS HARD-
God's blessings rest on all.' 115; will pay suitnble reward. L. G. suitable reward. KELLY SALTER, WARE CO., Waynesboro, Ga.
__ �:.. ���AND FAMILY. IBANKS. phone����_ !_�8_rnaY_:lJ>l__����:_._'_u (18mayltp,� �my4tcl'..:.... . _
Chevrolet I. tlFlt In You don't have to look 101l&-or drift
far-to know why Chevrokt u llNUIln,
_II other mllll." oj CII" In ,"I•• In J'.,
for tbe eltlhth time In tbe laot nl1le yeanI
One qU\'ck, appreciative look at the
trim; tlen;Aero.Stream1Ineeoflhfamoul
'
Body by Fllher, and you'll know that
Cheorolet II the moot beautiful of all
low,prlced carl.
One tbrlllintl turn at tbe wbeel, and
you'll know tbat It out-llcu/erilt.. , OIIt­
climb, and out-perJorm. all other CIln
In Ito price ranae-btlr none.
volum. lIIecaua.
Ch.vrolet I. tlFlt In
volu. • • • the !!!!l
low-prIce.. car com-
IIIlnln. "an that'.
lIIe.t at low." co.tl"
--I
••• OwneFi .ay It-
Better _ and drift tbe natlon'l blUelt
Mlllnil motor car-tad",,!
A •.,....AL.
UClTO". YALU.
lale. prove It.
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nc.
STaTESBORO, GEORGIJ_
Lo'\Ve�t Prices Eve'r ,Offered
On th� Best Tires Ever ·Built!
'Centennial JUBILEE
SALE
The sale of a century from
,
May 24 to ,June 3
To commemorate Charle!ll Goodyear" who
discovered the Vulcanization of Rub!>er.
100 years ago
4.50-21 4.75-19 5.25-18 5.50-17 6.00-16 6.56-� ';
$581 $6� $698 $7� $8� $IO!1
Net Prices Including Your Old Tire
POUND SERVICE ST-ATION
45 NORTH MAIN ST.
SIN C L A I R-I Z E FOR S A FE T Y
,STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE 145
,
• '''••DU'U a•••
,uIII TOU'LL .__ i8rCre.t enaineerinlf Ifivea you
� the world'. amooth�at ride.
Cre.t enlfi"eerinc I'ivea you brilli.nt perform.nc••
In ahort, ....e.t enl'ineerinc m.kea Ponti.cAmeric.'.
finellt low-priced c.r-ez;'ctly wltat you _ntl
OIlE DDiOXSTIlA,TlOK
WILL .JilOVB
WHAT A DIFFERENCB
GRBAT BIIGDlEEItDIG
MABES
"'"T ""'.RAL MOTO... • .XH'.IT. AT TH& Ne. YOfIK AND .AN I"ftAHClecO 1fOM.,o' ..."'..
1'- .......teat ..._...... 1'_ ... "'-PIIOIm _ ID-
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO, GA.
'"
I Newsy Notes FroD1IYevils
Miss Euzenia Cox is staying for
awhile at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin visited
in Daisy Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Zetterower, of
Statesboro, visited in Nevils Silnday
afternoon,
Mr, and Mrs. Shell Lanier, of Pem­
broke, were her.e to the commence ..
Alent sermon Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Hodges and Mrs.
<lhandos Burnsed were husiness vis­
itors in Statesboro Friday:'
J. W. Donaldson, of near Pembroke,
visited his daughter, Mrs. Johnnie
:Martin; during tile week end,
Miss Lauline Nesmith was the
guest Saturday of Miss Luna Mae
Clifton, of th� Emit community, ')
i.,Mrs. Frank Kicklighter, of Sava.n­
nah, spent part of the week with her'
i;f's'te�, Mrs. ',J. M� Martin, and otber
��:��h�i:fta;pJ� closed, ,the teach-·
ers who, live away from here have
tone to their respective homes for
the su_mmer. 1
".we' are glad to learn that R. C.
Martin is imprc>ving after 'more than
seven weeks of suffering from recent
automobile injuries.
Mr and Mr.s. Curtis Proctor, of
Den";ark, spent I,art of the week end
with Mrs. Proctor's parents, Mr. and
1Ilrs. W. A. Lanier.'
,
Misses .Tacquelyn and. Eledra
Thornton have returned to their home
in Daytona Beach, Fla., ·after visit­
ing relatives near here.
Mrs. Henry Martin is much improv­
ed after having been confined to her
bod for several week.. She i� able
to be up sad about again.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and
Misses Madgie Lee N,":,lnith, Lavada
and Uldine Martin were Statesboro
visitol'll SlIturday afternoon.
Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and two little
sons, JerrY Bnd Larry! of Sylvuoia,
,J!pent the past week with her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Davi•.
T�matoes and butterb<lans will soon
be put on tlie market from here, and
it is to be hoped that the prices will
be better than they were last year.
Miss Wynelle Nesmith, who has
been going, to school in Statesboro for
the past term, has returned to her
-home here for th2 summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyn DeLoach and
three little daughters, of Savannah,
spent part o,f the week end with Mrs.
DeLoach's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
M: Hodges.
.
Mrs, A. A. Ward and two little
sons Timothy and Thomas, of States­
boro' and Quantico, Va., spent .the
llast week here with her sister, Mrs.
Tecil Nesmith,
Miss Anne Lastinger has gone to
her horne at Cusscta, Ga., for the
summer after having taught music
and expression in the school here dur­
ing the past term.
Mrs. T. J, enmark ha's returned to
hCl' home in Atlanta after a few
weeks' visit with ller daughters, Mrs.
n. T, Simmons and Mr�. Fr""'e Wa­
ters, and thei families.
The rural electrification lines in
our midst are raRidly. nearing com­
pletjon, so the most of our folk� ,viII
be sup�lied with current ither by the
.. ,
Geol'gia Power Compaay or the REA.
We are very proud of this service.-
Misses Estell� an<\.Othedris String­
fellow. 9£ WilIowvale, Miss.; are vis­
iting their mother's relatives near
here before going to Asheville, N.
C., for a few weeks' stay,
The hydrophobia I>atients who have
been tsking the punctures over a
period of several weeks have �ken
their last shots, so maybe no more
will be bitten I>y mad dogs. 0!1r
folks have gotten to be very much
afraid of all kinds of animals .,.,ho
act the least bit queer, and of dogs
in particular. Abo'ut two' hundred
dogs have been inoculated for To.bies,
and not nea� all have been treated
yet. We, I;ues. we will have to wait
for more serum to be manufactured,
then take a new start.
AI"iNOUNCEM-ENT ABOUT'
'NEViLS CANr.HNG PLANT
The Nevils school canning plant will
operate on Tuesday and Thursday of
the week of May 28-June 3. There
will b<l 'no Canning during the week
of June 5-10, as Mr. G. C. A,'cry will
be away at conference. After that
time canning will be on regular sched­
ule of Tuesday and Thursday of each
week, and if the volume of canning
increases enough to make it neces­
sary, canning ,will.be done on Wednes-,
day alsQ, If pOSSIble to do so, pleuse
notify Mr. Avery at least one dny be­
fore your canning i. to be done. The
plant is at your disposal, so you are
welcome to ose it.
SERVICES· AT LANGSTON
TO RUN DURING WEEK
.� Rev. D. G. t Manu, of Macon, isconducting services at Langston this
week which will continue through
Sunday. He is ""sisted by the pastor,
Rev. Frank Gilmore. The morning
service from 11 to 12 o'clock, con4
sists of Rang study and practice. Reg­
ulnr preaching 8ervices are being held
in the evenings at 8 o'clock, The
public is cordially invited.
1206 Women Say
"Yes" to Query
If 93 out of 100 users picked at
random declare they were helped
by a medicine, would you belleve
in its merit? Record of the fa­
mous Query among women of
leading clties in 12 SOl,thern
States shows 1206 out of 1207
users queried say CAR D U I
helped them. That figures 93 out
of 100 I What a record!
Women all over ,the South are
eager to tell of their experienc...
with CAR D U I. They were
weak, ruD(!)own, ncI'YOus. Those
MIl symptlbms of funcl:ionnl dys­
menorrhea due to malnutrition,
which CAR D U I helps to re­
lieve by stimulating appetite and
digestion 1Ind building physical
�eslstance. Try CAR D U I I
II PORTAL POINTS
"Mr8. Ford Gupton and children and
Mrs. Hazel MiUer motored to Savan­
nah Monday.
Th" Methodist W. M. S. will meet
at tile home of Mrs. Ida Hendrix
Mdq<lay afternoon.
, Mlrs. Avis WaIsh, of Bartow, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Z, T, Del!.oach.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles, of Met­
ter, wer.e guests of her parents, Dr.
and �.rs. J, H. Stewart. Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Gordon Burke and
daughter, Lillian, 01 Savannah, vlait-'
ell his aunt, JIIrs, Ida Hendrix, Tues­
day.
De��� �'ro�e�:rMdaar'l!�t��sd �r::
ginia Miller, motored to Augusta
Monday,
II1r. and Mrs. Herbert Rackley and
little daughter, Kay Frances, visited
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar. Johnson during
the week.
.
Dean and ·Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and
children, of CoJlegeboro, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sud-
dath Sunday. .
Mrs, Frank Woods and children,
J. B, and Billie, of Savannah, are
spending 'some' time with relatives
here and at Aaron.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Parsons and lit­
tle daughter. Juliann, of Macon, arc
spending the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parsons. I
Miss Annie Coleman and Clyde
Smith, Barwick Trapnell and Beb
Morris, of Metter, and Miss Annie
Sue AJdermun wore dinner: guests of,
M iss Marion M iller Thursday.
Milttie Lou Turner and Eleanor
R'uth - Eubanks' have returned home
after having spent the week' end in
Summertown. They were accom­
punied by FrunCis and Duffy Harden,
who will visit friends here.
Persons interested are notified that
the Portal cemetery will be cleaned
on Wed�esdny of next week, June 1,
and everybody is asked to come and
have a hand in the work, Bring with
you such tools as may be necessary
to do the work,
Monday, May 15th, Mrs. C. J. Wynn
and Misses Sadies Hodges and Betty
Marsh cntertained with a wiener
roast at DeLoach's pond as B surprise
for Edwin Wynn, who celebrated his
eleventh birthday. Thirty-five guests
were invited. Boat-rtding and swim­
ming were enjoyed.
SMITH-EDENFIELD
Mr. and Mrs, B. E. Smith, of Por­
tal announce the engagement of their
daughter, Rubye Gordon. to Paul Ed­
enfield, of Portal, the marriall'e to he
solemnized in June.
BRACK-STEW ART
,Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack announce
the marrIage of their daughte!j Jo­
anne, to Fred Stewart" of Portal. 'Fhe
ceremony was performed by Judge J.
E. McCroan in Statesboro. They wili
make their home in Portal.
Ogeechee P.-T. A... ,;}"i
The Ogeechee P.-T. A. held a com­
munity party at the Bchool several
weeks ago, These entertainment..
have been very successful and popu­
lar durinll' the p�st year.
On Tuesday ;.fternoon following
Mother's Day the P.-T. A. entertai9-
c'<l for the great-grandmpthers and
grandmothers in the community. It
was an inspiration to KCe the number
who attended. Miss Elir.abetb Dono­
van.prepared an interesting PfOgram
'compo�ed of' musical' selection. and
readings by the' children; a solo by
Elliott Boswell, who 'was accompanied
by Miss Cone; and a talk by Miss
Hoke. Following a sl10rt business
session the guests were invited to the
home economics building for a social
hour.
The new officers of the Ogeechee
P.-,T. A. for the comiog year are:
,Presidont, Mrs. Charlie zetterower;
vice-president, Mrs. Leo Hagin; 8ec­
rei>lcy, ,Mr.. Cliff Brundage; treas­
'\Irer" Mrs. Dewey Lee.
The school has almost completed
another succcssfu1. year under the
leadership and supervision of Miss
Donovan and Dr. Walter Dowrui. We
wis]) to take' this opporturiity to ex­
press our apprecilltion to them and
to the teachers for their help and co­
operation this past year.
Th� ",lId,1 illlluraflJ is ,Ire 811;£1 SPECIAL mo,/�1 �J
j'fJu.;'�tlmJrl("�r;ngJr.dnll ,.f996d,'i''IJ,,.,d III Flint, Mie",·
894··dUP$ J,liver,d al Fli"', Miclt.•Prius ,,"jeff tJ (""",,, wi,li"., ".t;CI. �sultianJl«allaxIJ(i!"".1), ofJli,,,a� 19.;/,""'"anti aeaSSO,.tll-extra.
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, �A.
'I'Peanuts Without Pops"
IJSE
NOlla Scotia Gypsum (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is imported direct from the Victoria-Gypsum
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) •••••• 32.62%
Sulphur Oxide (S03) •.••.....•••• 47.32%
. Water Co�"lned (H20) ..•.••.• , •• 20.00%
In80luabl., ��1ter •.••••..•••••••• .10%
Oxide of l�� &,lid Aluminum •..••• .09%
Moisture • • .•••.•.••.•••••.••.• .02%
Top Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield 100ro by having less POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You will have healthY vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage longer.
WHAT we're
concerned about is
simply this: Lest you admire the
s iee and susiltncss and smartness of this
trim Buick-and mistakenly decide it's
u car. you can't alford.
Lest you figure, since it's an eight and
an eight of a hundred-and-then-some
horsepower, it might cost more to run
thnn you'd like to pay.
Lest you listen to all you hear about its
wondrous comfort, and the smoothness
o( its BuiCoil ride-and cluss it us luxury
beyond your reach.
All o( which, of course, is wrong!
This is an eigl�t'-Il valve-in-head straight­
eight-but it's also a DY,lUjlash eight, and
it gets more good out of every drop of
gasoline.
And it's certainly a luxurious carr-iage
to ride in-not only in aize and comfort
but in its equipment,
Even so - the list prices still run less
than a year ago - less than some .ixe.
- und probably co"sirlurably Ie•• than
you think!
We'd hate to have you !uis. out on a
whole of II lot of fun simply because you
didn't have the whole story. So=aince
your Buick dealer doesn't know how to
reach you - why don't you call on him?
Don't worry abput his pressing you to
buy! When you see how little thi. honey
costs-yo,/II be pres.ing him to hurry
delivery!
EASTER LILLIES You'll wu&
,them for Mother'B' Daf; 10 __
per f!owel', Come and ·tab JOII1'.
choice. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL.
116 Broad IItreet. llmqUe
E. S. Nash & COO1pany
SAVANNAB, GEORGIA
LOCAL AGENTS
s. D.6roover
"Better b"IIIIl!k.�J"
HOKE s. BRUNSON
MACEDONIA W. M. S.
The ,'egulnr meeting of Macedonia_
W, M. S .. was held at the home of
Mis.es Laura and Meta Newton on
May 17th. �n interesti� program
waR l>resented by Mr8. Sidney Per­
kins, with several members taking
part, after which we had a short
business session.
At our last meeting we decided to
give money for eggs laid on Sunday
to be used for repairs, painting, etc.,
inside the church; $'9.91 was collect­
ed from the eggs and the sale of dish
towels.
We were delighted to have Mrs. E.
A, Smith and Mrs. Eula Zetterower
from Statesboro to meet with us; both
gave i!1l!piring talks.
The district rally will meet at
Macedonia church June 21, program
to be announce later.
There were fifteen members and
five visitors present.
Our next meeting will be held with
Mrs, Leon Perkins, and lIIrs. Pearl
Waters' will have charge of the pro­
gram.
RONNIE MAE BRUNSON,
Press Reporter.
---------
Middleground P.-T. A.
A' call meeting of the Middle­
ground P.-T. A. was held F.riday
night, May 5th. The folloWing cf­
ficers· were elected: President, Mrs.
Leroy AkinB; vice�Jlresident, Mrs.
John F. Cannon; secretary and treas­
ure I Jlfr�. Jo�n :G�:.:a.::y:.:.__ ¥
I This is �;;;:of red shirts, brown
shirts, black shirts and green shirto,
but th silk shirt neems to be out so
far as the 'Iverage �mericail
cerned.
.
..,
N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM :\ BUICK DEALER
Notice to Debtors and CreditA>ra
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All, pel'llons h91ding claIms agln8t
the estate of Mrs. Lula M. Davis, de­
ceased, are notified to present the
same within the time prescribed by
law, Bnd all persona Indebted to said
estate are requested to make prompt
settlement with the undersigned.
This April 11, 1939.
D. B. TURNER,
(14apr6te) Executor.
LARGE CORPORATION lIelling elec-
tric hOllsehold appliances direct to
the public needs two men with good
education, well recommended, to aell
and collect in protected zone terri­
tory; large comm18810. 81Id lala..,
to man with auto, between the .,,
of 25 to 45. See SIN,GER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY, S. A. Gil­
strap, manager, Stateeboro, Ga.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the AutomobUe"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
, H. R. CHRISTIAN
FODDER FOR SALE-Three or four
thodsand hundl.. ; will lell at ricbt
price; delivered ,at honle 011 8avanJIlilb
avenue. MISS SADIE LEE; St!'tee-
boro. (11ma lto:
I'Or�UR� --:- --;-__ --=B-,-U.::.cLI.:..:.,OCB.::...c:...:.:.
TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
"_
.
k I VISITED IN
SPRINGFIELD party Tuesday evening given by Mrs.
B U L I. 0 C H TIME S
HAM-AND-aGGS PLAN COLD WEATHER Local Livestock Mar et Forming a party going to Sprinlr- H. H. Cowart at her home on Donaldi
- --- field T,uesday to be spend-the-day son street. A medley of bright gar-Not 00 call It surpr rsmg, It IS at
RETARDS COTTO
Figures supplied from Tuesday's guests of Mrs. Raeford Williams were den flowers I""t chann to her rooms,
least interest ing to note the enthusi- N sale at Bulloch Stock Yard, O. I, Mc- Mesdames Lannie Simmons, Hennan She presented Miss Moses with a pin
asm with which a person embraces as Lemore, manager, are as follows' Bland, Bernard McDougald, Jamss of costume jewelry. At bridge Mrs.
a public benefaction an" legIslatIve. . ---. • _ "No 1 hogs, $650 to $655; No. 2s, Bland, Henry EI.hs. and Grady Bland. Waldo Floyd was given two placques
I h h 'd t b
I
Nitrate Side-Dn;",,,m!; lIS rcecum-
I
$0 <" LV ss (0; No. 3s, $600 to $640; • and Harry Aiken a whisk broom.proposa w IC promises nec ene-
mended b Ex ienc No 4s, $600 to $7.00; No. 5s, $6.00 PARTY FOR MISS MOSES Mrs.
Cowart served chicken salad
fit to him or her Y pert eed to $725' outstanding feeder prgs avo A pretty comphment to MISS Elea- WIth potato chips, sandwiches, and a
Take, for instance, the many reo Farmers to Aid Growth. eragmg' 40 to 75 pounds, $7.25 to nor Moses, who left today for her beveralfe. Five tables of players were
lief agencres, from the SImplest to $790, fat sows, $515 to $5.75; thin home m Great Bend, Kan., was the present.
th most extravagant. Old Mr. Cold ....eather for the past week or feeder sows, $375 to $5 25; sows and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiile
ten days has slowed the growth of pIgs m good demandTownsend or'ig inated the $200-a- "Fat cattle marltet strong, WIth nc
month plan, and amassed millions of cotton, and many f'arme) s are show- choice beef type offered' fat native
dollars from the gulhble persons-who 109 cone...n over the appearance of cattle, $7.75 to $�.oo; medIUm heifers,
beheved It -was practicable. Volumes their crops. This 'condtion IS not onJy steers and yenrhogs,.� to, $7.50;
local, but WIdely general over the common, $535 to $6.75; fat cows,of words were wrrtten m support of
southeast, according to reports reach- $'600 to $700; thin cows, $3 50 tothe theory that so great an amount $550, bulls, $6.00 to $7.00; good veal
of cash released monthly and requir- mg the weather bureau of the United calves, $700 to $9.00."
ed to be put into ctrculation would
States Department Of AgrIculture. Report given from Wednesd"6"s
This loss of valuable growing time sale by Statesboro LIvestock Commis­restore prosper-ity In a definite way
means, in many cases, a stunted sion Co, F. C Parker & Son, man-Old Townsend, it is SOld, got pros-
plant--and insuffiCient bu1k or agers,
IS as follows'
perity, but It came from those mno- "No 1 hogs, $6.50 to $6.60; No. 2s,
cent victims who believed' what he "weed" to carry a good load of bolls $625 to $6.35; No. 3s, $620 to $635;
d bo t th bi t
A special release to the reader No. 4s, $6.00 to $6 35; No. 5s, $6 00sal a u e su Jec . service department of The ArcadIan to $675' eboice feeder pigs sold for
Then there came along the more Grower further pomts out that crop around i7.00.
recent California ham.nng.eggs plan. delay at this time also increases the "Top cattle, $850 to $9.00; medIUm,
It IS understood that a Democrat was chances of seTlOUs weeVIl damage $8.00 to $8.50; «lammon, $7.00 to
elected governor ou� there in thnt la��Und�� the circumstances," The ��i��,; ::.�Oc�:s$7.��·;00co;::m��2�ke�::erratIc "section' of tne 'pohtical vine- Grower, adVIses, "an extra slde.dress. cattle, $5.25 to $6.00; ',fancy feeder
yard on a platform U; pl""e $30 each ing of mtrate of soda may be exceed- cattle, $6 50 to $8 00."
Thursday mornmg In the hands of ingly beneficial. . Y
every person above slxty:five years "Gotton needs abundant mtrogen LANGSTON SOCIETfor best growth. Many experIment The Langston Mi.slOnary Societyof age, and reqUIre that per on to. ,station tests indIcate that cotton met at the home of Mrs. J C. Roach
spend every dollar of it WIthin a yields ate determined more by the on WedneRday, May 17th, WIth a
week under penalty of some sort; avaJ)able nitrogen supply �han any splendid attendance. The mormng
after whICh he was to receiVe another other controllable soJ).fertlhty fac· WM spent m sewmg and chatting
. tor." together. Lunch was served by the
$30 under the same compulSIOn to The Grower recommends an extra hostess. At 3 o'clock the business
spend It IS easy for a slxty.five- slde.dressing of 75 to 100 pounds per
I
meetmg was called by the president,
year.old man to understand how he acre of ArcaNn nil>r.at.e of sodll to ,Mrs. Bra.oks Lanier. '.Mrs. R\lfus Jom­
can make a substantIal contnbutlOn cotton delayed by the present cool er hud charge of the program, carry·
weather. If the cotton has receIved mg out the theme, "BroadcastlDg the
no side·drcssi'ng preVIOUS to thIS HorIzons of the Rural Cornmumty"
tIme, the application may well be in- Those taking part on the pragram,
creased to 125 to 150 pounds per were. Mrs. C. 0 Bohler, Mrs. C. A. i
acre. Jomer, Mrs. Beb Tanner and Miss
Ruby Olliff. The bened,ctIOn was
IStatesbo Y M gIven by Mrs F W Olliffro oung an The next meetmg WlII be held atIs Given High Awards I the home of Mrs. J W. Scott, WIthMrs Emmett Scott as co·hostess, on
---
I
Wednesday, June 14th.
FrIends of Bobble McLemore, son MRS. EMMETT H SCOTT,
of Mr. and Mrs. 0 L. McLemore, Pubhcity Reporter
who IS a student at the State College
of Agr)(mlture, Athens, are elated at When a row crop follows crotalarlB,
the record whIch he has attamed m It will re·seed naturally after the,
h,s work there during the present last cultivation of the row crop.term, whICh IS attested by the awards
gIven hIm at the recent International
LIVestock Show whIch was held on
May 8th. When the awards were nn.
nounced, Mr McLemore was given
cups for excellence tn three sep.
arate actiVItIes-highest average in
hvestock Judgmg team; best Angus
ammal, and best shOWing of beef
animal. Bobby McLemore is well
known to most of the people of th,s
community among whom he was
reBled. He was for a long tIme as.
soclatad WIth his father m the hve­
stock bUSiness, and at intervals' has
been In other hnes of endeavor whlle
working toward the completIOn of hIS
educntlOn
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
IJUBSCRlPTlON PlIO 1'_ T1DAR
D B. TURNER. E&tor ..Dd OwuCJ'.
..ured .. '.COIlG-C� matter lI&roll
., 1906. .. tbe poatofDlce at Stat ....
tKtro, 0&., under the Am of Coner..
Marab •• 1m
SHOE ON ONE FOOT
If we had any hair upon our head,
It would be grey, we are certain. So
many problems of liie call upon us
f.9{ solution, and seem so diff'icult. for
proper answer When we get one
..atter settled, that answer seems to
throw other matters so completely
«Iut of kelter that we WIsh we bad
I.ft the first problem TIght where It
..."S at the beginning.
For instance, there IS that matter
�1 relatiVIty between matters that are
real an_d. im!llr.nary; matters that are
material' aJ)d matters theoretical­
unrelated thIngs havjng dlTect in­
ftuence upon,every other thlDg.
In a recent group meeting the dis­
cussion was about,h�al.t!l ",qr;k. as re­
lilted to education. Somebody who
knew for a scientific cer-tainty declar­
ed that adenoids and tonSIls and
teeth directly affectr-and very ad·
versely-the education of a chIld. It
appears that nature had serIOusly
erred that day in the long ago when
Mr. and Mrs. Adam and Eve were
equipped with these accessories.
Since this error has been dlscovered­
that fact that no chJ1d can make
satisfactory progress In his studies
till all these nnnecess8ries nrc remov­
ed and thrown on the trash hen_the
nation has about busted Itself pay­
Ing for cllmcs and hospital bIlls so
that our children may be placed III
.hape to learn the thmgs whIch are
necessary to good citizenship. And
since the government already has
Its hands pretty well filled in taking
care of the old people whose lives
have been extended beyond the al­
lotted three score years; and caring
for the young people who have been
thrown out of employment by these
prolonged bves, It transpIres that
public collectIOns must regUlarly be
taken to defray the expense of mak­
Ing all these necessary phYSICal cor­
rections.
And as we sat there lIstemng and
«Iur head grew more bald and more
l1'ey, we wondered who it wns that
ever concClved the suspIcion that hu­
mBlllty could evolve a plan to escape
the Inevitable? How It ever came
about that some scientist embraced
that Idea that you could dodge out
of the way of one danger without
dodgmg ,hrectly Into the pa th of an·
«Ither equally great?
And th,s IS what we thought as we
sat there and listened: How dId the
emancipatIOn of women-that state
f1f liberation which IS recogmzed to
have followed the recent grnntmg of
the right to vote-enter IIlto the re"
lationship between Ignorance and
health? And we began to uncover
names, and there stood bdore us the
lady member of the New Deal cab,­
net--who caHs herseH "MISS," but
who is SalCt-to have a more or less ac­
ceptable husband tied out III the
stable-who demanded that the peo­
ple of the South, recognIzed as the
nation's No. 1 Problem, should be
given shoes 10r every footr-and mado
to wear them. Then we recalled how
Huckleberry Finn, one of Mark
Twam's boy heroes. lost rank in his
classes more than a half century ago
because of too much shoes; how, ac­
cording to hIS story, the shoes bUl n·
ed his feet and made It necessary for
him to stop by the stream to cool
them off as he walked to school; how
he was unable to put hIS shoes oock
on when hIS feet were stll1 wet, and
how his feet got hot again as soon
as they were dry-hence he was nev·
er able to got to school, and therefore
completely failed m h,s studies nnd
lost h,s promltlon on closmg day at
.chool. And we sat there and ru·
mlnated that the emanCIpatIOn of
women-typIfied by the "Mlss" whose
activities have ah cady been referred
to-has made a direct contribution to
the ignorance of the country, since
it put shoes on the feet of youngster>
who were thereby handICapped in
their studle •.
And then, as we sat there, one of
the ladles declared that hookworm
is an aroh enemy of educatlOn, that
no child can learn if the hookworms
are eatmg at h,s VItals, and that the
only way to keep the hookworm out
it to put shoes on every chIld
So there you are Involved In the in­
tricaCIes of relativity-If you Icave
chIldren bal efooted, hookworms'll get
'em, of you put shoes on to stave off
the hookworm, then they nre doomed
to gr ow up in Ignorance So what are
"We to do about it?
It makes us bald and gl ey at the
same time to try to unravel all these
matters. Perhaps a compromise IS In
order Shoe on one foot only-half
19nerance and half hookworm
If commIssIOned by the government
and gIven the cash credentIals.
A fnend in our offIce a day or
two ago rensoned in behalf of the
proposal. "It is perfectly sound,"
saId this fnend, "It will work defi­
mtely. It WIll remove from labor
clrcles alJ persons above SIxty-five,
and WIll leave their Jobs open to
younger personsj those younger per­
sons will therefore recmve hIgher
wages, and these mcreases wiJ) en­
able them to pay the expense of the
old·age plan."
And It sounds pleasant just like
music sounds pleas8htj but there is
u nit in the mUBIC. There are com�
pnrahvely :few persons above sixty­
five who are in hnes of mdustry;
theIr taking out would leave few
openings for these younger persons,
and these few younger ones so em·
ployed would find it a heavy burden
to carry the added load thus proposed
to be placed upon them.
And all the reasoning about the
automatIc carryIng of the tax bur­
den remmds us of the theory so long
argued that a man "dmg h,s horse
can carry another man upon his
shoulder without aadlng responsi­
bIlity to the horse. There are people
yet who argue that as a SCIentific
posslbllty. We have never asked a
horse about It, but we have always
believed that If a horse could talk, he
would denounce the proposition as
false.
Anyway, we mcllne to the thought
that It would be more speedy, and
therefore more practical, to pension
those who are below slXty.fivt>-there
are so many of that class-and there­
f01 e greater Impetus would be gIven
to the plan. If that wJ)d scheme
would restore prospeTlty, then let us
enlarge the plan to Its greatest pos­
SIble scoPe.
Until then, however, we beheve
th'lt :l man who takes a burden on
hIS shoulder while TIding on the
back of a hOlst>-or the back of a
govCl nmentr-Is addmg weIght to that
burden, whatever he may argue about
It.
HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
AT HARVILLE CHURCH
Th. I eVlval meeting WIU begin
Sunday night, May 28th, at the Har­
V1l1e BaptIst church. The Rev Allen
C. Johnson WIll be the vjsltlng mm­
Ister. Mormng servIces Will be at 11
o'clock, evemng servIces at 8 o'clock
WIth the assIstance of Rev Johnson a
spllltllal reVIVal IS antiCIpated. The
public IS cordmlly mVlted to attend
these serVlces
REV. WM. KITCHEN SR, Pas�.
"11010 IJflmurmcs I! '''(,flee 'he IVIst!Jl of
replies"
MAY
� 21-Johnstown.
New York.
fI' was burned by the Tories.
1700
• 22-Aoron Burr's trial for trea·
� 50n beQan. IfJ1l
23-Andrew Cam9Qle cave
+
$l t"XXlt"XXltotheAmeJican
Red Cross. 1918
----
24-Noblle arctic expe.dJUon
in dmqU;le Halla wrocked.
1928�
2S-The first air mal] from
Lima, Peru, was deliverod
at New Yorlc City 1929�
28-A rounion of UOion and
-tt.___t} Confederate Doldlers held
__IL:DL_
at Vlcksburq 1890
27-The B.>rder State corlven
. � hon beqan at frankfort.
� Kentuclcy,
1861 o,,�
Walter E. McDougald, age 53 yl.ars,
died Friday evemng of last week at
h� bme m Chl� h� d�th�m�gll"+H�+�H++H���H+�H++H�+�H++H�+�H+�H++H���H+�H+�;as a result of a stroke which he suf-
�������� m�
several years, though he had contlnu-I Mr and Mrs J. L. Lamb announce Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jon.s an- present Were: Anne and June Alta-ed actively in business, his health the mnrTlage of their sister, LUCIlle nounce the birth of a son on May waYMBarrraLJ'"'Bnklin, Mary Fran-
had been greatly impaired. I Hood, of Savannah, fornlerly of 19. He WIll be called Ernest wn. �:"t urBr:dy, aMa�T.ad��tLaS:'::�-I t . E S'd I Statesboro, to A. H. CurIes, of Ca· ham Mrs. Jones will be remembered 1m G ln erment was mast I. e ceme- milia, Ga, which took place October M Id E ogene roover, ary Del Sbu-
te S d f 11 j15th t Rid IdS M d
as ISS a arle Lord, of Irwin- man and Dot Flanders. Motherary un ay morning 0 oWIng servo a I ge an, . C. r. an ton, Ga. present were Mesdame. S. D. Sher-
. .IIles at 10 o'411Pl'k at.the Pr�Y'.terlan
1
Mrs. CurIes are mal{ing tloelr bome man, Rufus Brady, P. G. Franklinchurch, conducted by the pastor, Rev. at 909 16th stree;,.A�gusta, Ga. , CARRIED TO ATLANTA Lester O. Brannen, W. G. Groover'
H. L. Sneed. Pallbearers were: Ac- OLLIFF-STEPDENS'
Miss Betty Smith, who has been Grady Attaway, Remer Brad., andquite 111 for the past three weeks, D DAdtive, J. G. Moore, C. P. Olliff, D. Of interest to the;r maDY f'riende left Tuesday, accompanied by her par.
. . r en.
• 0 0
Percy A�eritt, S. EdWIn Groover,
I
is the anouncement of the marrIage ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry SmIth, for BRIDGE GUILDGrady K. Johnston and P. G Frank- 'af �iss �ea\��lllff, o� StaSttes�oro andf Atlanta for tre�t,!,e�t. Mrs. Ralph Howard entertained de-lin' honorary R J Kennedy Louis ax ey, 0 I am . ep ens, 0 lightfully wedne8da� afternoon mem-' ,. . , Graymont-SummIt, Ga., and Langley RETURNS TO HER HOME b fElhs, A. M. Deal, A. B. McDougald, Field, Va, which was sclemniaed Fri. MISS Eleanor Mose., who has been .... 0 her club, t 0 Brldee Guild,D. B. Lester, W. D. McGauley, Henry
I
day afternoon, May 19, at the resi- head of the speech department in the
and other guests making tour table.
d f Eld A E T I f S
of players, at a prettY' party. A pro-Ellis, B. V. Page, Joe Woodcock, J. ence 0 er.. emp ea, 0 tatesboro High School for the past fusion of bright .ummer flowera ...ereM N J M M h C M Statesboro. two years, left tod� for her home in ed b t h. orTIS, . . urp y, . . The bnde was becomingly attired Great Bend, Kan. Enroute she will arrang a ou er room•. Mn. Bow-Destler, Ivan Hostetler, J. G. TIll- in a Davy blue costume WIth �tehing ·t· C d Ch'
ard gave for hieb score, which was
J B E tt J H Wh't d 1 Sh h I
VISI m anton an Ickamauga. made by Mrs. Bernard McDouellldman, . . vere, .. 1 eSI e, accessones. e wore a 8 ou er cor- • • •
a double deck ot carda; a leitch.1I tow�Herbert Kmgery, J. G. Watson, D. sage of gardenias. OHIO VISITORS el to Mrs. Hoke Brunson for 1o� andB. Frankhn, R. F. Donaldson, VirgIl Mrs. Stephens IS the daughter of John A. Runck. and da'lght�r, Miss dainty handkerchief to ••_. alterThe' letter whclh follows is a per- D Id . B. R. Olhff, of Statesboro, and the Ann Runck, of ClDcinnati OhIO came AId d J ....sonal letter wrItten by J. A. Cone, ona son; Harry Lee, Sylvama; late Julia Dekle Olhff. Sbe atte)ld. durlDg the week ..ltd to be re;ent at h re r. for cut. After the came
Statesboro young man, recently to
Howell Cone, Sljvannah, and G. P. ed. school at Statesbo�o and is a the graduation of hIS granSdaughter s e Berv�� �n i"oe :o:ne.Donaldson, TIfton.' graduate of the Sp"th.neor�a '.!:each- ,Miss Janice "'Arundel,'from Statee'lior� B .PTIST tW, M. S. Ih,s mother, Mrs. Aaron Cone. Young C II C II' b -.; " St HI h S I"BeSIdes hIS widow, who was Miss ers 0 ege, 0 ege 0;0. . rs. e- g c 00. They will remain here The circles of .the Baptist W. M. S.Mr. Cone enlisted several months. ago . I phen. has been teachmg In Baxley for several weeks. M
m UncI. Sam's mIlitary forces and
Isabel Hall, deceased IS survl\led by High School for the past two years. • 0 0
met onday afternoon, May 2lat, 'at
IS now a 'member �f Co. F., 14th In- fOUT sons, Horace, Worth, Donald and Mr. Stephens is the son of Mr. alld AmoAnTTgtEhNosDeEhDerFeUSNuEnRdaAyLto a' :��o ���OCS��dyhe�f e��� .ki�ie�oD�;MIke McDougald; his mother, Mrs. Mrs. C. R. Stephens, of Graymont- ..... h Ifantry, Fort DaVIS, Canal Zone. H,s J A. McDougald' a sIster Mrs. Roy SummIt. He received his education tend the funeral of W. E. McDougald ho,::��:gS were e d in the foUllwl'lrfrIends WIll be mtereste� m a reeltal Beaver and a brother n. Outland at E. C. I. and Clemson College, were: Outland McDougald and Mrs. At the home of Mra. C. B. Math-oi some of hIS experIences whIch ' .' Clemson, S. C. Jllck Sample, of Ft. Ple",e, Fla.; Mrs. cws the Cobb circle met, havlnf thl�-have fflll�n to hIm m his new life.' .McDougald, Fort FJeroe, Fla. :Mter spentiing a few days with Lehman WIlliams and Miss Betty teen members present.
The letter m full IS a follows:
Mr. McDougald was 53 years of hl.s parents at Gra�ont-Summlt and Wilhams, Mr. and Mr•. Duncan Mc· The Canntchacl circle met at the
flge. Smce h,s early boyhood he had WIth MI s. Stephens father .and h,s Dougald, John McDougald and M;ss home of Mrs. Ralph Moore. TwelveOn the mormng of March 14, we b d t f B II h t famIly at Statesboro, they WIll go to Syble McDougald, and Mr. and Mrs. members and two visitors attended.the regIment, left the reservatIOn of een a res I en 0 u oc co�n y, Hampton, Va, to make their home. Fred Shearouse, all of Savannah; The Bliteh �ircle met at the homeFort DaVIS, m the Panama Canal havmg come here as a small boy WIth of MISS Pearl Olliff, of Statesboro, to Paul and Joe Page and Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. Jim Branan. Two vlslto..,Zone We were hauled to the natIve h,s parents from North Carolma. As • • • Bob Coursey, of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. including Mrs. G. C. Dltt. of Savan-VIllage of CatIVa lind entered the a CItizen he was active in SOCIal, re- GOOLSBY-DANIEL Durham Cobb and Bob Cobb, of Mt. nah, and fourteen members met with
ftrall pomting sdouth for aitrip whplCh, liglOus and commercial life. BeSIdes StaI����';,'a�nt��:�s-:::t::l.ln the Vernon; MISS Kate McDougald and Mrs. Branan.or recrUIts an men com ng to an- hl� farm and naval stores operations, J. D. McDougald, of Atlanta; Mr. and The Bradley circle met witb Mrs.ama for the first time, would lie most announcement of the mnrr18ge of Mrs. Harry Lee, of Sylvania; Mr. J,m WlIliams, at her home on Zet-interesting and thelT fiTSt vjew of the he was engaged In merchandISing at Miss Dorothy Goolsby, of Eastman, and Mrs. Ike Levy, of Augusta; Mr. tel'ower avenue. Thirteen membersJ,mgl.s, which was a mass of en· Clito; was postmaster at that place, to Dr Abram Byrd Damel, of States· and Mrs. Douglas McDougald, Mrs. d i t M' Ed Willitangled vmes from coast to coast. was a past preSIdent of the States. boro, whIch took plac� on the eve· Jesse McDougald and E. P. Josey, of :�end�d �h� :::-�eti��� na ams,The regllll.nt moved forward for b Ch b f C ning of Tuesday, May l�th, at 9 Anderson, S. C.; W. L. Hall, of Met- At the close of the meetings eacheIght mIles of some of the toughest oro am er 0 ommerce; was a o'clock m the First Baptist church. tor; Howell Cone, of Savannah, and of the hostesses served light rdresh-hlll-ellmbmg as they had ever at- member of the Statesboro Rotary The Imp,ess,ve nng ceremony was Mr and IIIrs MIlton Hendrix, of ments.tempted Water "as limIted, and the Club, was an active member of the performed before a large assemblnge Callahan, Fla.. • • On Monday, May 29th, which ismen were very exhausted when reach· Statesboro Presbyterian church, and of relatives and frIends by Rev J. S th fifth M d h will b
Ing the camp at the RIO Aqua SUCIO Hartsfield, pastor. BUSINESS GIRL'S CLUB
e
.
on ay, t ere e no
liver, where we �amped the first day.
for many years was superintendent The brIde IS .the eldest daughter Th,s (Thursday) evening May 25 meetIng, but each member in the four
The jungles got pretty dark at mght, of the Sunday school of tbat church of Mr and Mrs. S. H. Gool.by, and 8.30 o'clock, the Woman's Club roo"';, c!r�les of the W. M. S. is urged to
and strange nOIses are frequent. One He was a fluent public speaker, and the groom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. will be open to " combination bene-
V,.,t new·comers and .hut-ins through-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH expeTlence was when Clarence Max- a good WI Iter HIS passing is great- Wallace Damel, of Cluxton. fit brIdge and Chinese checkers, spon.
out the c.'ty. The memben of the
II d I I· I h ttl The h ch bea tilull d co sored by the Statesboro BusI'ness Bradley
CIrcle are to contact MrR. J.
we, rows I y aymg un, er IS en I deplol e,l by a WId. CIrcle of
c Ul was u y e • I, Z tt bef M dC. M. COALSON, Mmister. about 10 o'clock, was dIsturbed by an y � rated WIth a pede.tal arrangement Girls' Club.
. e erower. ore ?n fa noon,10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. uncanny nOJse commg from the tree frIends. of Eastcr lIhes m artIstIc groupings ThIS 01 gamzatlon IS making prep- as she has asslg�ed dutIes or eacil
F H k s pe i tendent b h' t t W'th h t1 hI ht h f med of in s s ilux almH i ms aratlOns to Bet up attractive markers
member of that Circle.
'11'3� 'a. ':no r-r:;orning :"'orshIP; ser· �h�;�� �he ebe�m 'm t�! t�:e '!nd ,� There IS one thing to be said fOl a�d l\y us�d �v;thmlln �ti,acti�e elat- at the entrance of the cIty of States.
mon by the mlmster Subject, "Ahbl lighted an object whIch would have the busy httle beaver When he tlce work, supportmg a myrIad of bOlO on the highway commg from
Disciples." made an ordinary, person run as far bUIlds a dam he doesn't do It WIth the lighted candles Portal and Savannah, and the pro. l\Irs R. G. Fleetwood, of States-
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union. as he could get, it was a twenty-foot taxpayers' money The lovely bride entercd on the ceeds from the palty tomght WIll go boro, met with the Leefleld W. M. S,
Ben TIllman, senior president· MISS boa constTll!tor dlTectly above hIm. arm of her 'father, who gave her in toward the cxpense of erectmg these at Mrs. J. Harry Lee's on Thursday,
Ceciline Swmson, mtermediate {eader; W,th hIS bolo or large kmfe he chmb- VACATION READING CLUB marrIage. She WOle 0 wedding gown markers. May 11th. She presented a most in-
Miss Menza Cummmg, Junior leader. ed the tree and, swingmg hIS kmfe, CONDUCTED AT NEVILS of wh,te net and IIlCC, mnde WIth a MUSIC, prlzcs and refreshmenta WIll terestmg mission study course on Ja-8:00 p. m.' Evening worship. Ser- cut the snake behmd the hend and fitted bodIce fashlone" with puffed be an added feature of the occaSIOn, pan, which was enjoyed very much.
mon SUbJect, "Precious PromIses - brought hIm down. I thought I had 'sleevcs and a v.neckline, fllII"hed with unci the only cost to those attendmg Three viSItors were present, Mrs.
GUldanc"," , seen some nervy people, but that On Saturday afte, nooll, May 27th, a clu.tsr of valley 1)lles, and a full WIll be 25 cents per person. Those Charhe SimmOlls and lIlr�L1. S Mu,r-
Sp�cla� musIc by the choir and was the nervIest thmg I have ever the NeVIls vacatIon readers club WIll skirt made WIth a long tI ain.
.
desmng to resel'Ve a complete table I ay, of Statesboro, and Mrs. Murray'.
chorus, jlfrs. J. G. Moore, director and seen or heard of When asked why meet from 4 to 6 o'clock for the first The two·tlered bridal vel} hung can arrange for such reservatIOns by mother.in-Iaw, of Wrens. Mrs. J.
organist. he ,lid It, he only smd, "I wouldn't tIme th,s summer. ThIS club WIll be from a cap ado, ned WIth orange calling Miss Bobble SmIth or Miss Harry Lee, hostess, served dellciou.
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday have gotten to .Ieep a bit had I not
carried on m the same manner as last blossoms. Mary Sue Akins. refreshmen.�t::sc:.' _
evening at 7'SO o'clock. kIlled h,m" summer: except11m a tblggerhwdaY85Last She was met at the altaI by the PUBLICITY REPORTER Says a headlinc m the Washmgton,ChoU' conference and practice at The regIment suffered more casua1- summer s enro en reae e ; lS groom, who was accompanied by blS •••
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. tIes than last year. The most Sefl- expec!.etTlhto havek m�llle bthan 100dthls eldel brother and best man, Dr. J. FOR GIRL SCOUTS D. C., Post: "Congressmcn blush at::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::: year IS wor WI e carTle on Wallace Damel. Mrs. Marvm PIttman entertained Photos of 44 Nude WPA Mod.ls."• under the supervIsIon of M,ss Maude Immediately follOWing the 1m pre•• delightfully Wednesday afternoon at Now we know what it takes to makeW�lte anfid her lIbrlal rby c?unCldl. b"V. hR slve ceremony, the entlle nssemblag.e her lovely suburban home WIth a seat- a congresBman blsuh.C. certi cates WI e Issue y t e transferred to the Eastman commum- ed tea her Girls Scout troop andGeorgIa LIbrary Commission to all ty house, where MI and MIS. Gools- their mothers. Members of the troop ===============those readmg as many as 10 books, by entm tained then guests WIth a workmg for a hostess badge acted asand a "Gold Seal" certIficate WIll be most elaborate reeeption hostesses for the occasion. PrettIlyissued to those reading as many as Following the reception the newly- arranged about the rooms weie Eas-
125 books ChIldren below the thlTd weds left on R weddmg tI ip ond after ter lilies, gladioli and other colorfulgrade are not ehglble for cel tlficates, ten days WIll retum to Statesboro, summer flowers. Margaret Shermanbut WIll be glveu a "Blue Ribbon" or whe! e Dr. Damel has an extensive greeted the guests 8S they arrIved,be honored WIth a picm.., party OJ clientele. and each girl mtroduced her mothersome f01 nl of entertainment. Mrs. Damel is It g'rndlintc of the to Mrs Pittman and other guests.There WIll be a profeSSIOnal story Eastman HIgh School, and also of The refrcohments committee servedteller present each Saturday after BeSSIe TIft College, Forsyth, In lit- dainty party refl eBhments, and onthe orgamzation (the first Saturday) mary stud,es and In music, and is a the plates were corsages of sweetto take charge of the StOl y hOUl. Ev- beautiful young woman. peas, feverfew and fern tied WIthcrybody is cordJslJy mv)ted DI Damel was aSEJociated With the gold rJbbons, which were made by a
doolol s' staff of the Taylol' MemorIal "roup of gIrls. Members of the troopous of a II was the loss of one of our Ro�pi tal, Hawkmsullle, for qUIte j���:::::;;;;;:;::::::::::=::::::;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;youngest offlcers, Lt. LovelJ, who was awhile before going to Statesboro to •stllcken WIth an illness whIch ]5 a locate
mystery f01 the phYSICians who ot- _ ••
tended hml at the .oldest hospItal, �'OR GRADUATING ChASS
Gorgas HospItal, whICh was named The last of a senes of lovely SOCIalafter a very famous doctor of the
yel'l
nctlvltles for the gruduatll)g class oflow fever expellments, whIch he had 1!J39 was the informal I eception Mon�
a glcat PRJ t m conquermg. However, day evening at th� Woman's Club,
our expellences have PI oven very followmg the exercises at the HIgh
.
llluch help mce our last triP last School, gIven by the P.-T. A. The
I
year Two othel men, stllck
.
.en WIth SOCIal commlttee acted as hostess fOT
malalla of the blam, ale dOIng weB the occasIOn and decorated the room
now, although they were at the pomt WIth [ose$, Easter hlies, glndioh andof death f�1 a good whIle Contmu· I", kspur. As a cente. pIece to their
I mg
our tllP the seco�d day, we left prctty tea table 11 bowl of Opheliaour first camp at 5JX 0 clock a m and loses and pmk larl{spm was usedtl aveled on much mOl e level glound PInk candles m sJlvCl l101d01 s were
I than
the prevIOUS day, although the placed at intelvsl" and on 'each endhIlls weI e ocacslOnal and we were of the table a punch bowl was placed
!
entIrely sUlounded by I mountam to be se1",ed WIth damty cakes. Later
j ranges all day..The regIment clossed In the' evenmg dancmg was enjoyednvel s up to thea W8JStS many tlmes� Other than the membel's of the class8nd no one m SIght except an oc- and faculty invited wei e the USh«:TS,ca lonal native hut WIth half·clad na- memilers of the board of educatIOnI tlves busy about th�Ir huts. After and their Wives, and parents of thetraveling all dny we camped three class membel s.mlles flom Gamboa, a small cIty 10· Tves'day afternoon the class wascated on the coast, thu brmglng to a entertained WIth an Informal plcmcclose Out first. SIght of open spaces and SWlmmIng party m the po01 at
I
of light. .staymg thel e until we rest- the Teachers College flom 4 to Gd up, about 11 o'clock, we proceeded o'clock
on our mal�h to Gamboa, we mount-
ed 11 ucks and went mto FOl t Clayton
at OUT rest camPI' \Ve stayed fOl
about thl ee days and a half, and were
off to the Jungles agam for our \Val
games. which lasted for SIX days.
WhIle in the jungles our command­
mg offlcel chmbed to the top of the
mountaIn In whIch many natives say
Balboa saw the PaCIfic ocean for tho
fi 1St tIme seen by whIte men of the
eastel n hellllsphCl e. AIrplanes weI e
no mOl e successful 10 findinJr the
h oops than the year before Balloon
lind to be hOIsted in the all' In ordel
for them t3 find them m the thIck
foliage o� the Jungles. Aitel SIX
days of this Invaluable expellence
whIch few boys ever live, I feel that
I am more informed than If I had
been m &chool reading books of any
descnptions.
I have transferred to Co F. I am
a pnvate ior the time being; expect
a ratmg tomOJ'lTOW.
Love and kisses,
J, A.
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1989 THURSDAY, MAY 26,1939
Automobdles
,�
Financed
See me before trading and let me furnish the eash to
pay the dealer. No cllarge for investigation or inspection.
New caJ'I' finaDced at 50" per month per $100 of the origillal
uapaid balanee plus Insurance premium, payable in 12 to IS.
equal monthly installntents.
• Statesboro Youth
Writes From BalboaIn Statesboro
00 Churches ..You receive a .,olley "'issUed by one of the lai!iest'in-,
suranoe compani_,articipating, but absolutely non�as­
sessable-prot�tillg
.
you against loss or damage to y'our
automobile, Including (witliout extra charge) reimliurse-
. ment at-the rate of $5 per day (not'e:ll:lieedlng 30 days)'-fer
loss of use of your automobile by theft, as rental of a sub­
stitute automobHe. At the end of the policy period you
wiD be refunded one-fourth of the premium, resulting In a
considerable saving.
'
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m•.• 9hl!r!,h_.school, J. L .
IteJlfroe, snperinundent.
11:30 a. m. MorniDf,' worshIp. Ser.
mon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
8:00 p m. Evemng worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
e Spe..�lal_muslc by the c,hQ..,., dl<ected
'y Mrs. Roger Holland, orgamst.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worshIp will be
conducted by The-Men·of-the.Church.
The subJect WIll be foreIgn mIsSIons.
Dr. Abner Kelly WIll be the speaker,
and he will also direct the children
in the speCIal music.
6:00. PIoneer League, Elaine Webb,
president.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30. Sunday school.
8:00 Preaching servIce; sermon by
the pastor.
Welcome.
Compare my cost of financing and my insurance pro­
tection with charges made by others before buying another
automobile.
/ J. H. BRETT
Bulloch County Bank Building Telephone 413
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(18maytfc)
CHEAP MONEYI
�:T?.!R����NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TDANEN"Y-FIVl! CElliTS A WEEK
We are offering to make loana on Improved cit,. real ..tate In
Statesbero. Most attractive contract. Interest rate very 10... and
eIpenaes of negotiating loans re.sonable.
NO RED TAPE
The foUowlnr schedule on monthly Installment loan contract prenlbo:
RAT,ES PER $1,090.90FOR RENT-Furnlsbed room; c10ae Im. MRS. WILLIS A WATERS, I5 Crescent drive (25mayltp)
FOR RENT - Four-room furnished
apartment; all electrICal equipment;
garage MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,
phone 259. (18mayltp)
FOR SALE-New pair of Dayton
scales, been In use for one year;
wnI sell at balgam. H. H. ZETTER­
OWER, Route 1, Brooklet. (18mltc)
FOR RENT-Three·room unfurnish-
ed apartment, lights and water
furnIshed; $12.50 per month W. P.
TRAPNELL, 230 South College St.
(25mayltp) .
'FOR RENT-Three rooms, �1
out north, hght.s, water, wood to I
cut, garage, garden, ideal for couple
workmg in town, cheap rent, attend­
ant on place all the tIme See EL­
LIOTT LANIER, 5'h miles north,
Route 3, Statesboro. (25mayltp)
24 Months Contract ..•..•.......••..•.•..••.. '... $45.00 per mODth
3& Months Contract ........•....•.....•..••..... 31.11 per month
48 Months Contract ............•...... " ......•. 24.16 per month
60 Months CODtract..•..•................•.•.... 20.10 per mo.th
72 Months Contract ..•........•. " .•...•.•...... 17.22 per moath, ,
84 Months Conuact " 15.23 per lIIIOIIth
96 Months Contract 13.75 per .'onth
188 Months Contract .••..•....•.................• 12.5' per mouth ,
128 Mo"tIuo Contract .........• , ...••............. 11.66 per m_tlI
9 and 10'"ear loans apply on De.. property now WIder eonstrnetl....
REV. JARDINE ACCEPTS
PASTORATE IN ALABAMA
Friends WIll be mterested m the
announcement that Rev. Clyde Jar·
dme, a young EpIscopal mInIster who
has been for the past two years serv­
mg a mISSIon at Statesboro, WIll go,
on June 1st, to Foley, Alabama, to
accept a pastorate. Since comIng to
Statesboro Rev. Jardine has made a
Wlde CIrcle of frJends who WIll re­
gret to have him leave, whIle, at the
same time, they rejoice In the oppor­
tumty of a broader field of useful.
ness for him.
,
PHONE OR WRITE
A HAIL STORM
May be the deciding factor in determin­
ing whether you make a profit or lose
money on youncrops this year.
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HAIL INSURANCE
Costs but little and is a "necessity" un-
der pre�ent conditions.
.
COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER.
Southeast Georgia Insurance.Agency
JAMES ,w. BLAND
5 N. Main SI. Next to EIHs Drug Co. Phone 220. Statesbero, Ga.
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
HOME AND SA VE!
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
Thirst stops here
ADDITIONAL' LOANS
FINANCED CARS.
ONMADE
You find the familiar red cooler around the corner
from anywhere. It marks the spot where you can
make any pause the pause that refreshes with a
frosty bottle of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
LOANS ON ARECARSMADE THAT
FULLY PAID FOR.
Georgia Motor, finance Co.
See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
At Statesboro Insurance Age cy Office
11 WEST MAIN STREET
LEEFIELD W. M. S.
AT
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
Ing Fine Memorials•
"Careful Personal AtteDtion
Given All Orders."
JODN &I. THAYER. Prop.
45 West Main St. Phobe U9
STATESBOUO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
RE-
...
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415The chIldren of Mrs Fanme Den­
mark gave hel a dinner at the lovely
countl'y home of M,'. and Mrs Hu­
b", t Waters near RegIster on Moth·
er's Day The chlldl en and grandchll­
dl en gathered in the sCI·cened·m back
pOI ch for the bountdul dlllner Chll­
"til ell enjoying toe occasion were Mr
alld Mrs H O. PhIlips and sons,
FI ancis and Osgood; Mr and Ml'S.
Roy Denmark, Mr und Mrs. Carl
Denmark, lfnd Mr and Mrs. Moses
DIxon, an of Savannah; Jordan and
James Denmatk, and Mr and MIS.
GI ady Rushing and son, Lamal', of
RegIster' Misses Odette Clark and
Val Helier, of Guyton; Miss Dale
Olark and Wimpy Sholt, of Sylvania;
WIllard Rushlllg, of Collegeboro; Mr.
and Mrs. John Phillips, of Tybee;
lohn M. Denmark, Mrs. Fanme Den­
mark, a d Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Wa·
tel s. and children, Reginald, WIlhelm· I (.p tf )Jn�, Ruth Mildl'ed and Ellgene. ....:.:..r'"r c
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
. (Local Distributors)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Happen ngs That Affect Dinner
Palls Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
ElGIIT ,__,.,.""
en
�I rs Henry 011 ff of Blacks] ear
"8 a guest Sunday of Mrs H S
Bitch
fil ss My t ce Zettel owe of Way
cross vis ted her parents here dur ng
the veek
Mrs Clare ce Cox 51 CI t I 5t week
end Atlanta IS tho guest of Mrs
Jos e Fox
M s Ed rd Aycock of M !len
spent Tuesday as the guest of Mrs
P G Walker
Mr and Mrs Hubert A rason vII
Ie ve Fr day for Atlanta to spend
the eek end
Mr� D A Bur ey I as as her guest
he sIster Mrs WOlle Lew s of
1110 Ui Carolina
Mrs \\ H Cro se Icft Sunday for
M Ig ove I d to 51 el dUe summer
v th her 11 other
Horace SI1 th and sons Zack and
Bobby spent several days last week
n A tl ntu on bus ness
MISS An c Thompson s spena ng
severn I doys th s wee-k n Savar nah
as the guest of Mrs Bob She!l
nat OhIO to spend 8 few dhys
Mr and Mrs F A Smallwood and
children left Wednesday for Cmc n
Mrs Malv n Blewett of Augusta
s spend I g the week WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Everett
Mr and Mrs Frank B UJ t of S,I
van 8 were guests dur ng the week
of he cous n Mrs P G Walkel
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman and
M ss M ,> Dell Shuman have return
ed flom a motor tl p through Flor da
MI and Mrs AI Se bert of Mt
Ve "J1on N 'I' arr ved Saturday for
a VIS t to Mr and Mrs Ho yard Chr s
tan
M"S J S McLemole of Jackson
Ille Fla spent last week end as the
guest of Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe
RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING
M1\DAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and AdVIsor
Reads pas��r!!� tt��i�e�Is���!!.�·rou want
to kNrw on busiDe88 love Idel<. health and famd,
alralrs Tella whom and when roo WIll marr, Are
rou wahappr or diBcouraged' No matt"r .. hat your
hope fear or ambition IS Malame Fonda WIll gIve you true advice
All readlngs strictl,. conOdentaal Don l hesitate come noW tomorrow
nay be too late SpeelAl reading WIth 50this ad. for short tIme only C Look for srgn
At CIty LImits, Savannah 1\,re, Route 80, Statesboro Ga
'D I 'D I I
Mrs J H Brett has returned from
.c ure y .c ersona a stay of several weeks at TybeeM ss Martha Crouse who teaches
---
at Lyons IS at borne for the summer
Mrs W D Dav s has as her guest M ss Verd e Mae Ke) of Register
Mrs Laura DaVIS of Jacksonv lie spent last week here WIth relatives
lIfr and Mrs Edgar Hart v s ted M.. Betty Hitt of Savannah
her parents In Swa sboro Sunday spen� last week end here WIth friends
MISS Mary Hogan left Tuesday for IV II am Kennedy has returned
her home 111 Dubhn to spend the sum frc a stay of several days n Ath
mMI s G Ibm t Cone and he moth.".
Mrs Ruff motored to Savant al Man
day for the day
Miss Grace Mock of Pembroke
spend ng the week as the guest
MIS BI rton M tchell
Paul Lew 5 of Atlanta VIII a TtV.
Saturday to spend the sumn er 10h
days w th h s mothe
Afte: a VISIt to he stster Mrs
D n Leste Mrs 01 ver 1 as returned
to her homo n Atl nta
Jlf! and Mrs C B Mathe vs and
MI and Mrs Bonn e Mon s VIS ted
In M 11M S�I day afternoon
A F M kell of DeLand Fla has
JO ned Mrs MII,<e1l n a VIS t to her
moiher Mrs HarTlson 011 ff
M S8 M nn e Jones nnd Mrs -Wei
del Bllrke we e a nong tI ose to VIS t
Savannah Wedncsday aftell oon
L ttlo MIss Betiy Belcher of
Brooklet IS Sl cnd I g the cck w th
her sst.. M ss Geo g I Belcher
Mr and MIS Chnoles Nev Is aId
I ttle daughter Mar Iyn \ ere v 5 t
o�s In Savannah du ng the week
Mr and MIS J G ,Attaway und
daughters spent seve 01 days dur ng
the week In Atlanta WIth relativcs
Mrs James S mmons of Waynes
bam IS spending u fe v Jays thlS
week as the guest of MI s Grover
Brannen
MI and lIIrs Bob Evelett of Char
lotte N C \\ ere guests dIng tbe
week of h s brother John Everett
and hIS fam Iy
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrane of
M,nedgevln. were g lests during the
week of hIS parents MI and Mrs
W 0 Shuptnne
Mrs CCCII Canuette an I ch Idren
of Mendes were guests d ng the
week of her pa ents M �nd IIIrs
W S Preetorlus
Formmg a party v s t ng Tybee
severnl days last veok , e e M und
Mrs Funk Walhams and Mr and
Mrs 01 n Sn Ith
Mr and MIS Bar e] Aver tt ac
compan ed by lIfr and Mr. F mk
w,n an s spent several days dut ng
the week n Atlanta
lIfl nd MIS Joh Evelett had as
the guests S day M and MI s
BIn DaVIS and Mrs Chall e Bhtch
and chaldren of Savannah
M sOlan Stubbs and I ttle daugh
ter N Incy of Lan er WCl e guests
during the eek of her pal ents Mr
and lIIrs Lowell Mallard
�h s Harvey 0 B mnen has re
turned from I v SIt to her mother
Mrs Emma LIttle 111 CI nton S C
who accompnr ed her home
Ca I Fr lOkI n accon apn ed by
M 55 Lola fhomas and M,ss L nann
BlankenshIp luft Sunday for New
YOlk to sec the World. F'lr
lIIr md Mrs W S Preeto us and
M1SS Mane Prcetol1us have eturncd
from a stay of -everal weeks on the
coast and at po nts lo FlorIda
lifts Alfred 001 nun s attendtng
the gtaduat on of her daugl te MISS
Alfred Merle Darn an from Wesleyan
College In Macon th 5 week end
SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Pickled PEACHES
No. 2� Can 16c
COUNTRY LARD
55-lb. Can $4.49
PIMENTOES
10c value only 5c
CORNED BEEF
Can 15c
HOCKLESS 3 to 5 Ib Size
PICNIC HAMS
Cello-Wrap Lb. 20c
GARDEN PEAS
3 No.2 Cans 25c
WHITE HOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 No.2 Cans 15c
LIMA BEANS
3 No.2 Cans 25c
Large WIENERS
Lb. 15c
RIB STEAK
Pound 20c
1 4-strand BROOM
and 1 MOP, both 49c
ORANGE JUICE
48-oz. Can 19c
FISH, Large Croakers
CLOROX
2 Bottles 25c
Announcement IS made that the
pup 15 of Mrs Paul B LewIS class In
piano "In appear In recital at tbe
H gh School auditor um tomorrow
('Fr day) evening at 8 0 clock There
will be no charge for admisaion The
public s invited to attend
...
Mesdames Walter Groover C P
011 ff and Roger Holland grade moth
ers for the SIxth grade A w th M 5S
San e Zetterowar as teacher enter
tu ned the class WIth a p en c Fr day
afternoon n the p ncs back of the
011 ff home Games were the feature
of enterta nment Late In tI e after
tl ey were served punch hot
dev led eggs and dougl nuts
HOME FUOM SCHOOL
When the dignified sen ors donnad
aps and gowns Sunday morning
there were tears and laughter as they
hade good bye to each other after
eleven years together 0 amonds have
been shin I g from the fa r hands of
II ese g rls and bel eve t or not one
of the numbcr was the proud possess
or of two diamonds-c-one from her
parents and the other from an ardent
admi er Inc dentally th s young lady
ga, e an outstand ng speech recital
recently-When the Atlanta Journal
be$> n the marble tourr ament a few
months ago Bobby and BIlly Holland
dec ded to enter the local contest So
g eat s the r devotion to each other
that they droppe lout lest one of
thcm would Win and have to leave the
other tw n at home By the way
have you seen them an the r pI nted
Jackcts that ake then all the more
att�a�l ve? - Should some of YOll
:tolks be 'Walk ng casually by the
Method st church on a Sunday after
noon reee tly you probably hea d mo
SIC as beaut ful as ever fell from
organ kcys DI Abner Kelly had a
small nformnl organ ree tal for Some
of h s fr end. a d as some great
r tel has S8 d f you want to see a
mus c a at hi. best g ve hIm an or
go and the fnlends that he chooses
for hIS lUd ence and you ,,"II sce the
master In I m In the mUSIc club
there are ten finashed organasts (r
th nk that nu nber IS correct) -Re
cently Dr Byrd Danael marr ed an
Cochran Ilnd as they st.arted on the IT
honeymoo h. and hlS b de decIded
to spend the first nIght n the r new
apartment they had rented here so
after a few days n Flor da they WIll
be perman nt res dents n our CIty
Dr Dan el s no strang.. to us
Althougl he has been Iov1l g n CIax
ton I e has lent qu te a b t of time
here and they are go ng to be an
attractIve addlt on to our young mar ENTUE NOUS CLUB
red set -Carolyn Brown s here for Me nl ers of the Entre Nous Club Wednesday afternoon May 17 Mrs
a few days between I er year n Dur and a few other guests enloyed an J P Anderson entertalnoo for her
ha teacl ng and go ng to New York OUtlDS" Fr day at tI e W S Hanner laughter Joyce on her eIghth b rth
to attend Columb a Un vers ty She log cab n near Brooklet Soon after day The table wus centered w th tI e
vas see recently att act vely dressed the r arr val they spread a p cmc b rthday cake decoratcd n Imk and
t ten lose w t1 sand accessor es lunch un ler the shade tl ees and later blue The guests were sel ved Ice
Carolyn s one of those I eople that played br dge n the spacIous hVlDg cream cake and crackers P nk nnd
IDes outstar dig work md fron the '00 n Hose fo h gl score were won blue hOll s were g ven ns favors The
cou se .1 e hIS closen for SImmer by Mrs W 0 Anderson and a pot outdoor games were d reeted by Jan CRUSADERS CLASSschool ve wonder f she w II 'kve tery basket for cut was g ven Mrs ce Arundel and Kathryn Hodges The Crusaders a class of youor;nucl t n e left to see New Yor - Frank W II ams B.fore return ng Those present werc Carolyn Kem cody folks n the MethodIst Sunday .choolB ook8 G I C" and Dot Bra nen are home tl ey ate a p cn c supper Those DaroU y lane Hodg'lls Jelo a Ander WIth Leshe Johnson as teacher enleaVIng soon for Cal fOln a They are go ng were Mesdmaes A M Bras son l'Ilartla Dean Bran en Bermee
go ng to takc some summer school well Frank W Ihams J B Joni'lson Hodges Patt} Banks\ 01 va Boyd Joyed an outdoor I cn c and supper
work a d see the West at the same <ilenn Jenn ngs Fred Sm th W H Ann Rem ngton M ke McDougald Wednesday
even I g at the Booths
l me Let s get Borne of thGBe folks Bhtcb CI ff Bradley J M Thayer Bobby Taylor Levaugl1l Ak n8L.Arm pond After supper games
wele en
who are gomg to the fa rs to promIse Fred T Lan er W S Hanner and strong West Bobby R ggs tlarold Joyed About forty members were
to g ve us a wr tte descr pt 01 of It R L Cone DeLoach and L ndsey Anderson present
s theys.e t Howabout t Brooks? �.i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililililililililliilililiiii(Wouldnt that be finc?-Ed tor)-
The ch Idren arc gett n� the fin sh
ng touches to the r ree tal and the
lOthe�s have been busy for veeks
"ett ng costumes ready Had the
I lensure of see ng several of them
and you don t want to m ss the show I-Is there a secret marr age n the
sen Ot: cluss We have hea d Dame
Ru nor chatt, g but we dare not be
I eve t utI a later date W 1I keeII
listen ng and see IROUND TOWN
CLASS PICNIC
FOR HIGH SCHOOL BAND
The mothers of the ch Idren of the
HIgh School band enterta ned Wednes
day afternoon WIth a p erne in their
honor at Magnoha Sprangs near
Millen Sw mm ng and games were
the fell ture of entertatnment follow
ed by 8 P cn c supper There were
about th rty five_l� �he party
No he e [a n the good old place
Yeo I ttle nother r m I ere to stay
Lot n e hold your ha raga nst mr
face
A d k ss both checks n tl e dear
old way
Just look at ne I ard-l n well and
strong
Just feel I y ar s-t1 ey 1I stand
the test
I II go to tl e k tche where I belon!','
You go to the porch al d res t
No v lUI I ttlc motl er you dea little
oU er
S t under tl c v nes a d lest
[ I ked 'y teacl ers I I ked my books
I had ny share of the prankIsh fun
But n� heart came back to the sweet
ho ne nooks
Follow ng the cert ficate Tec tal A d rested w th you when the day
Thursday evenmg prese tlng Misses vus do c
Sara Howell Martha W Ima S nlno s r used to th k what you had for tea
3ljd Mlr am Lamer In mus c and Just what you were do ng and how
Misses Jan ce Arundel and Margaret you were dressed
Bro\\'11 In expt css on a receptlb and And somehow or ther It seemed i.
dance was gIven at the Woman s Club me
late They were ass sted by Mrs 'au d dn t take half enougl rest
Veld e Hllhard and M S8 Eleanor
I
You sly I ttle n other you sp y little
Moses I I reeelVlng theIr guests The mother
I:oom was decorated for the occaSIon I In go g to lUKke you rest
,"th Easter I hes gladlOl larkspur
nnd roses Ass st ng the mothors of Dear I ttle nothcr t brmgs tl e tears
the hostesses ,,"th the serv ng of WhCl ever I th Ilk what l ve let yo.
punch and cookies "ere M sscs Dot do
Rem ngton Sara Ahce Bradley Fran You ve planned lor my pleasure years
ces Felton Floyd Joyce SmIth and and years-
Martha E elyn Lanae It s t ne r plam ed a I ttle for rou
So drop U at upron a d smooth your
I a r
Read VISIt or len I;--whllt SUIts yo.
best
Lean back m your cha r let go yo...
CHUMMAGE CLUB
W L deJARNETIE ILL
Mr and Mrs W L deJarnette
have returned from a v s t to their
son Dr Henry deJarnette and hIS
family n M ss SSIPp Mr deJar
ette s r, ends regret to learn that
he vas taken III whIle away and has
been co fi ed to h s bed s nee com ng
hon e
Mrs G W Clark enterta ned
CI un nage Club at her home 0
Grad} street Thursday afterr 00
Her I vtng room was very pretty w th
spring flowers Several contests were
enJoyed an whIch Mrs B W Cowart
won a to vel Mrs W ley Nes ith ,
vase and Mrs Russell Ever tt a
I a dkerch ef The hostess served
sal dw ches doughnuts and punch
Eleven nembels were present
. . .
RECEPTION AND DANCE
TRIP TO THE FAIR
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox of
Cohutta spent last week here WIth
the r mothers Mrs John Wilcox and
Mrs A Temples 01 Friday Mr and
Mrs Wilcox Mrs A Temples Mrs
Jol n WIllcox and Mrs Allen MIkell
were In Savannah and Sunday Mr
and Mrs Wilcox accompan ed by
Mrs Temples left for New York to
atte d the World s FaIr
BIRTHDAY PAUlY
care
And really and truly rest
You neat I ttle 11 other you sweet I t
tie nothel
Just take a vacat on all rest
Ne", SUDlDler Togs
101� e;,:tAtSU&
BATHING
SUITS
SUITS
Women s aad MIsses Mens
Ensemble
SPORT
One PIece Satan La.te"
w.tth half skirt
$2.95
Wear the.. for sports
and loungl,ng thIS
�ummer
$1.98
Breath takmg style In
gleammg lastex' Up
hft brasSiere top and
half skIrt front All
colors Smartly t... lored *irt
aad .Iacks an naiural col
... slub Wt.. .veOther SWIM SUITS
$195 Up
Dressmaker SUITS
$100 Up
Chtldren s SUITS
59c Up
Other SPORT SUITS
and SI ACKS to
$495
....---------------------------------
190% Wool Men"
SWIM TRUNKS
98c
Snug fitting style III
popular colors Belt
and elasiac supporllet'
Others to $2 98
Boy s Part Wo�1
SWIm rrllnks
50c
SPORT
SHIRTS
Men S sIzes
98c
Coo' Cast color shIrting_
1I1ay be worn In or oui
Boy s Sport SHIRTS
50c
H./Minkovitz ®. Sons
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Gpen cotton blooms were brought
In by Arnold DeLoach of Denmark
and Oscar Waters of Pretor a
Statesboro people have seen a few
1929 model watermelons-c-bat only a
few not home grown c Inc from
Flonda
Annual meeting to beg n Sundar
night, June 2 at Pnm tive Baptist
church preacb ng by Elder D 0
LeWIS of Thomasville
Ststesboro Chambcr of Commerce
w II loan Georg-ia & Flcrida Railroad
olf clals n tak ng stock of ndustrral
resouroes of th s section
Silver tea Monday evening from
6 to 7 �elock at home 0( Mrs R L
Cene 10 observance of Jefferson Da
VIS birthday sponsored by local U
D C
MISS Evalyn SImmons entertamed
HIgh School graduatmg class after
closung exercises Tuesday evemng at
home of her mother Mrs W H SI n
mons
GeorgIa Normal School WIll close
for the term Monday evenmgt 8 30o olock address by Dr W KII
patrIck of New York speCIal musIc
b, comb ned chOirS of Statesbore
ehur<>hes
Anouncement of the marrIage of
ll18s Sarah Ehzabeth Thackston and
Homer B Melton Mrs Melton IS
daughter of 1\(r and Mrs F D
Thackston Mr Melton IS employod
by Alfred Dorman Co
After some mterestlng experlCnces
la N caraguo where he was on ducy
WIth the FIfth Regiment of Marlne�
Frank L Brannen Statesboro young
man has arnved 10 New York was
oon of Mrs F B Hunter
Statesboto PTA held annual
electIOn Tuesday prcs dent Mrs B
H Ramsey v ce preSIdents Mrs In
..an Fay MISS EUl1lce Leeter Mrs
E A Sm th Mrs Fred T Lan er
)f rs J A Add son Mrs C H Rem
mgton secretary Mrs Frank Olhff
treasurer Mrs WIlton Hodges
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tlmel, Established 1892 }Statesboro News Establiahed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
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SOON TO ANNOUNCE
MASTER FARMERS
DYER URGES USE OF LANIER ACQUmm
POISON ON CorrON BY BULLOOi JURy
Bulloch County Has Distinction
Of Two State Winners
III Past Years
County Agent Recommends Vlg.
orous Campaign for Con
trol of Boll Weevil
Charges Against Ralpla Newtoll
Later Dismissed by OM..
Of Judg�SYlva;1a
The aerm tlnal cbapter In &he sed.
of prosecutions for the murder of
Char�e paughtry wealthy �
cou Ity planter was :wrItten by a B1II­
loch councy jury last Saturday_
Ing when a verdIct of acquittal ....
rendered In favor of Lonnie LaaW.
The final chapter In the Berl. ....
wr tten an the Screven county c""
house Honday monunr followtc
whon an order w... ISSUed by lu....
C L Worrill dIrecting the dlsml....
of the cDarges of murder ..alad
Rlllpb Newton growIng out of �
same case
The acquittal of Lonnie
came at the close ol a four-ctaY8 b_
109 before a Bulloch county lury, ...
wa. the third tIme Lanier had lac..
the chargo on c;ourt The llrat trial
the Jury was unable to reach a VII'­
dlct and a mlstr 01 was orderad, �
second trial a verdIct of guilty WIllI
rer dered An appeal was made .....
the higher court directed a new It_
109 In the case Booause of the ....
creusmg diJf culcy of procuring a
jury 111 Screven county a change III
venue was granted and the case .....
brought to Bulloch county
On Tuesday morning of last week
at 10 0 clock court convened 0..
hour later a Jury had been procan4
and the trIal was under way It WIl"
the I ufote exactly four days to tIae
very minute Iro n the tIme the coan
was convenc I for the trial of tile
case that the verdIct of acquIttal WIllI
read n open courl;--from 10 0 clock
Tuesday morn ng tIll 10 0 clock Sa'"
urdar morning Three lull day. were
required for the presentation of tes­
t mony The last lull day was riven
over to argument by attorne:ra-f01lI'
hours fOI each SIde Jt was 11 0 cloak
Fr da, night that Judge Worrill COM­
pleting h s charge to the jury di­
rected them to be carried to their
rooms for the n ght WIthout enterin&'
upon cons deratIon of the case Bay.
See LANIER pare 3
The lonorary title of master farm
er-e-agrfculture s highest award-WIll
be conferred on four Georgia farm
era th s summer
Announcement of the 1939 winners
who WIll rom the illustrtous list of
.f4 ch\lsen In prevIous years WIll be
made dUllng Farm and Home Week
scheduled for tbe Unavers ty of Geor
gla s College of Agroculture August
7th to 12th
Jo ntly sponsoring thIS movement
are The ProgressIve Farmer south
em all'rlcultural magazme the Goor
g Il Agrocultural Extens on ServIce
and the Unaver�lty's College of Agrl
culture
The selectIOn of master farmers IS
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week urged all fanners In Bulloch
county to co operate m controlhng
the boll weevil by applYing polson
to cottaa
The county agent said farmers WIll
tlnd t profitable to Includo plan. for
pOlRon ng lust os they arrange each
year to fertihze and cultlvate their
cottan The cost of IIol80nmg IS
small he added m proportion to the
total valuo of the crop Rnd In VIOW
of tl e average annual loss experl
enced by cotton farmers each year
Cultural methods 8uch as early
plantmg varIetIes of cotton grown
and proper fertIlizatIon and cultlva
Uon have marked mfluence on the con
trol of the boll weeVIl the a!l'ent
pOInted out But pOlsonmg clln be
a great aId to farmers In makmg a
successful fight on the weev I at mlm
mum cost.
Ilr Dyer offered some suggestIons
for the po sonmg of short .taple cot
ton
The Orot applicatIOn should be
made when the cotton haR SIX leaves
he adVIsed addmg that II second ap
pI cat 01 should be made a week later
and f needed a third applicataon the
follow ng week
If calCIum arsOl ate dust IS used
nstead of pre square mOI>P ng WIth
a sy up m .t Ire one dustmg 1118, be
made upon the apllearance of the
nrst small squares
The councy agent. offIce cna fur
n sh farmers complete Informat on On
approved nethods of pOISon ng boll
wecv IB
LEADING STUD]NT'SJ CLOSING EXERCISE
BE GIVEN HONORS TEACHERS COLLEGE
DaVId Proctor Wyatt Bonner, Largest Class In HIstory To
Mary Webb and Cectlme ReceIve Degrees a.d
Swmson To Talk Diplomas
Twenty stu Icnts w II be honored
here by the faculty Tu Ie 2nd accord
ng to Dean Z S Hel derson Ten
of the students w II be honored for
scholarsh p a I the same number for
const. uct ve leadersh p
The exe c ses v II take place at
regular oh pel t me on Fr day, Two
students flOm each group w II make
speeci os TI ey a e Dav d Proctor
Wyatt Bo ner Cec I ne Sw I son and
Mna y Webb The genet al tilel e of
the speecl es WIll be Purposes of Ed
llcatlOn nAme en 1 DcmOCI Bey The
honorea students IV II rece ve aet till
Spr gl t Dowell preSIdent of Mer
cer U lIvets ty w II del ver the COm
menceanent address for tl e 1939 grad
'uat nil' 0la8s of South Gcorg a Teaoh
lers College Sat rday mOln nil' JUI e
�O at 10 30 0 clock
The baccalaureate ser 110n VIII be
g ven by Dr Franlt N Po ker dell I
Qf the ea dler School of Theology
E ory Uun vels cy Sunday mOl' ng
Tunc 4 at 11 30 0 clock
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes 1I1ay 29 19U
J A Brannen J L Coleman and
W M John.on attended ba kers
meet ng at Tybee Tuesday
County road bond elect on called
off at request of frlen Is Inforn at on
as to coet of pav nil' found to be mls
lead ng
Judge S L Moore Sher ff W H
DeLoach and Clerk D N RIggs at
tended county offIcers meetmg an Sa
vannah today
County boald of tax equal zers are
engaged upon the dut es n e nbers
of board W B Johnson S L Nev I.
and John C Patr sh
Statesboro ball team defeated Met
ter 11 to 2 yesterday on the local
d amond features of game were the
pltchmg of C Gould and the field nil'
of Beasley
Mr and Mrs E L Smltl are n
Atlanta havmg gone up to meet tbeor
son Sgt Olin Sm th who IS expected
to arr ve at Camp Gordon from OVer
fleas tomorrow
HI and Mrs W J Rackley have
reee vea a telegram announcmg that
the r son Rupert Rackley w II arrove
In New York tomorrow on h sway
heme from overseas
Hrs Chas PIgue entertamed WIth
a spend the day parcy n honor of
M ss Ruth Dabney of Conyers pres
ellt bes des M ss Dabney were MISS
Pearl Holllll1d MISS Nell Jooos M 8S
ElOIse Lake and MIS8 Elmo Wlm
berly
Commencement exerCIses of States
bero HIgh School next MandaI eve
ltlng June 9 address by H H Elders
RCldsv lie .alutator, Miss louIse
For class prophecy HISS Bmmle
Lou Alderman valedICtory MI8S
('Ilara Leck DeLoach. pl8no solo M ss
Luc lie Parker
MISS Elma Waters was hoste.. to
the MysRc Eleven Club at her
Rome oa Zetterow"" Bvenue present
were M sses Carrle Lee Davls Mar
!l'uerlte Turner Mary Frankhn Tbel
ma Co I Thelma DeLoach ThetIs
Barnes Earl Barnes Kathleen 1\(onts
EunIce Waters Myrlils Zetterower
and Elma Waters
of two Bullocl county farmers-W
H S nUl 1927 and C B Gay n
1936 Bulloch also has an entry for
the pSl:sent r""r W nners of tl e
taUe n other years ate
FOI 1927-J W Allgood Cobb coun
ty S W Brown TOIl er county C
P Bulloch Mel wether county J E
Dav dson Pea,,1 county CHEll s
Wayne county J R MCElmurray
R chmond COURty W J MathIS Tel
roll county W E Morgan Harnl
'0 I county F 0 Newton Morgan
cob Ity George 0 J!(elley Clarke
cou lCY C E Oliver Ohatham county
and W H SII1II!it Bulloch county
For 1928-W P Bryan T ft coun
ty R P Burson Walto I county
Geo T Dellso Sumtel county W C
H IIhouse Burke county U G B
Hogan Lauren. county T m L Kel
ley Wash ngton Bounty B L Red
w lie Coweta oOllncy C J Ross Ful
See ANNOUNCE page 3
sh p a student n ust have made a
g ...de po nt tutlO of five or above
for five consecutive quarters
Those ta be honored for schol!'r
.h pare Ma y Ellen Battle W,dley
Wyatt Bonner Gray Ann Breen
Jesup Lucy Bunce Statesboro EI za
beth BUI 's Eastl1lQn Thomas Cox
Attapulgus J A Gal dner Pula"k
Miriam Girardeau Claxton
and
City Court Jurors
For June Term Court
Followh g oro lurors draw I fa the
June term of c ty court of States
bora to convene Monday mornmg
Jooe 12 9 a clock
John M Newman W Pratber Deal
J S Nosm th B H J.i SImmons Dean
Futch Gordon Beasley Albert S
Deal Rogcr J Holland J W Roftert
son Sr L I Jones 0 P Waters
S W HIli C E Joyncr F Cltalmer.
Franklm J H Wood. Herbert Stew
art R F Wllhams James R Don
aldlon B FLee F Glen. HendriX
R F Saunders 0 C Andersan R
H Kmgery Henry Kangeter Wade
C Hodges W E Deal J R BoweR
J Doy Akms John L Ak ns G J
Mays C 0 Bohler R H Wunock
W L Rushang E A Dennlark John
F Doohttle Geo III MIller
Three Musical Features
Mark College Closing
Performance check up was atartei
for tI e 1939 80al cOllServataon pro­
g ra 1 10 Bulloch county thl' week
J W Gaskms 8.lstant county agoat
III charge of performance In the coun.
ty anonunced that the same s:yatem
woulll Ioe used th s year tbat was uaei
In 1038 Ne .. photographs have beea
purchased and the fanns marked elf
FIeld reporters WIll then plot tbe
crops 10 the .. rooua fields when tltey
VISIt a farm
The lirst examInation waa gl'fen
thIS week when SIX reportera paased
IHId mad. eligible for the reportl....
serYlce These reporters WIll carry
,one ehalDman WIth thelll and the alp
er .t the work sheet will be aske4 to
fanush 'IlDother chaln",an The neIt
exBtJllnlltion WIll be glyen about June
14, when s.me 16 more reporters will
be add•• t. tbe field ferce
Each field reportar ....11 be check••
by Mr Gaskms or W A Bodges,
oount,. perf�rmaBce sape"",or for
aveuracy of ldottin!l' at least onc•
each week The state offlc. 'WIll the.
check about 10 per cent of tlte r.
ports
A co operatar 8 claIm for the 1 8
cellts cotton subSIdy pay...,ent and the
193! .0 I conservation paymentrr will
be made up fro. the results of the
aheck up The subeldy payment oan
be appl ed for wben the field report­
er has completed the cotton check up
Tlte only regulatlen relatIve to the
subs d,. payment the producer had to
carry out was not to plant over the
cotton quota on that fa m Howeye)',
the SOIl conservatIOn payment takes
m the plantings for all of the special
crops suck as cotton tobacco and
commerc at pealluts There IS a Specl
fieli amount of mal e� that anyone
rani CR., earn by foil wmg the kAA
proglafM TI e palt of thIS money a
producer earns 19 based entI-rely tlpBn
the part ef the adjustment progr�1Il
anc! soal bu Id,ng ractlces he O8r1'l88
out for 1939
Chari e Browne Brans
WIck Lucy Bunce Statesboro Alme
Burgste ner B1ackhear John BUI
ney Bostel Ell zabeth Burns Elast
man W nston BYld Broxton Thom
as Garr Rochelle Jul a Carroll At­
lanta Er est ne Chavous Dubl n
W Hard Clanton Ellabell.
Cobb Raleigh N C Carl
Stateaborq Frances Couey
See CEOSING page 3
Mrs. Brannen Leads
Donkey Tag Drive
Tho.e to be honored for construct­
Ive leadersh" and unselfish BelV ce
are Clara Brewton Groveland Lor
Ba nblldge Bob""
Carroll Sparta KIVy Dubberly
Glennv lie Cathet ne Ga ney Atlan
ta Meg Gunw.r Lou sVllle Eh H II
Dawson Ralph Kemp Statesboro
DaVid Ptoctor Woodb n. and Mary
Webb DouglasV1l1e
BEGIN CHECK·UP
OF SOIL SURVEYAnnouncement has bee 1 made of
the appemtment of Mrs Ernest Bran
nen as chalnnan for Bulloch county
for the DemocratIc Donkey Tag
dr ve whIch WIll be put on n Bulloch
county Tuesday June 6 Mrs Bran
nen was appomted by Mrs Helen
WlIll8ms Coxon of LudOWICI who IS
cha rman for the FIrst Congressional
o strIct Gf the women s dIVISIOn of
the DemocratIc party orgamzat on
The DemocratIc women of GeorgIa
have been asked to make their state
the ltrst state In the Umon to raIse
a spoel8l campaIgn fund for the party
by selhng Donkey Tags TKe wem
en are do ng theor part to make the
v ctory certa n II 1940 ano Georg a
ha" never faIled In the cause of Dc
Same Systelll Used Last Year
Will Again Be Applied To
Conservation Program
METIlODIST WORK 400 MEMBERS FOR
BEGINS AT NEVILS UNITED FARMERS The mus c deparbnont of SouthGeorgIa Teachers Colle!!:e w II present
three mus cal events-thIS (Thuroday)
even ng tomerrow evening and Sun
day afternooD- n comlectaoa wltb
commencement act vltieR
Ronald J Nell head of the depart
ment oJ musIc w II present tbe col
lege cllorus n Its final con.crt of
tho year n the college audltoroum
tomght at 8 0 clock Tomorrow eve
mng Mrs Wmona Carpenter WIll be
I resented In her certificate reoltal
Sunday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock the
anual concert by the department of
mUSIC WIll be gIven There wil be
no char!','e to any of tltcse evenllo and
the public IS mYlted
Wednesday eVllAlnr the annual
step singing contesta were held on
the steps of East Hall ",tb fourtee.
g"lOUps competang for Ule Bootb P tt
man awar_d_s __
RICH IS DISCHARGED
AT PRELIMINARY TRIAL
SpecIal Ser'llCes Sunday Morn
mg te Orgamze Sunday
School At That Place
Hope to Swell LISts to 1 000
Melllbers fer COBnty Dur
mg Coming Month
THmTY YEARS AGO
B"Hocla. n. .... June 2 1900
STATESBORO SCOUTS
RUN SWIMMING POOL
Method st lea lers WIll set up spe
clal work at NeVIls begmnlng With
serv,c.. at the old Shearwood depot
at 10 30 a clock Sunday anormng
June 4tb FInal plans fer a Sunday
school WIll be completeti Ilnd Rev
G E Clary Macon WIll preach at
thc mornmg servlee Among tltose
attenihng WIll be Rev J R We�b
dlstnct superintendent Rev D G
Mann Macon conference extensIOn
secretary Rev Emmett S Johnson
dIrector of e"tenslon \Vork Elllory
Un vers ty and Rev Bob Woodall
Rev Mr Woadall WIll become pas
tor of the NeVIls commumty for at
least three months He WIll prov de
leadernhip In reI glous recreational
and sOCl81 actlVltle. durmg hIS stay
The Nevals summer work WIll be
ona. of seyeral co operative enter
pr ses between Emory UU.lvers t¥
a ,d the South Georg a conferenee for
the summer Rev Bob Carter W II
nake a detaIled survey of the sectIOn
In al d around Ways Station Rev
Janes May WIll serve the W Idwood
QOmmurr ty near Savant: uh and Rev
Robert PIerce "as been at Savant ah
Beach for tl ree months and WIll re
na n dur ng the sumn eJ
Rev Mr Webb IS agg eSA1Ve and
fo vard 1<10k ng T vo new charges
were formed last yea under h s lea I
e shll Elast Savannal and Tattnall
County Alteady a stl ong clwrcl has
been organ zed on Savannah Beach
th s year
DUl'Qq Rlcb 19 year 01<1 ..gro boy
chargod WltIa tile 81ar n: of Seymour
Lovett was released ullon prel man
ary trl8l Mql)day before Judge T R
Rushing 111 lustlce court
Both Lovett and R,ch were employ
cd as helpers at CeCIl Kenneliy s plnce
11\ Andersonv lie and were ""gagea
n dress ng ch ckenR for Sunday dm
net when..'1hey bOC8TftC mvolvcd In u
quarlel wh ch ended .. tlte fatal
stabb ng of I ovett TestnRony was
to the effect that Lovellt had started
the ro v and tl at he attempted first
to stab R ch
-------
EDITORS ARE NAMED
AT TEACHERS OOLLEGE
Bulloch oounty chapter of the UnIt
ed Georg a farmers has near 400 paid
10 members and ranks second m num
bers n the state It was announced
Saburday by Fled Rh"'h secretary
The local or!','anozatoon s growmg
each week and by July WIll be n po
sltlOn to aak certalR natiGnal agro
cultural leaders here to a d 10 Its
celebratIon of haVing 1000 members
The paId III members It p ncluded
fanners from every commun ty In
the count, land owners tenants and
share croppers .hk" �eM1g mclude.
Hl Its membersh,p
Every farm famIly IS a umt and
U1e scheme of orgamzat on of the
I:1nlted Georg.. Farmers afflhated
Wltla the Amet:Jcan Farm Bureau Fed­
eratoon tbe largest and 1Il0st DHuen
tlal group of farmero n the nation
The success of every farm fllmlly
whether land OWner or worker hilS a
common nterest m the general weI
fare of agr culture IS the theory upou
whIch the orgamzatlOn IS founded
R G Arnol" representative of the
bUleau fedetat on po nted out at the
meet ng
Durmg tl e past ...eek the Portal
Bhtch ReglSte" and Smkhole dis
tr cts adeled the largest number of
new members Cornman ty comm t
teemen of the organization" e a dmg
tl elr neIghbors t<J got lined up n the
group TI e Bulloch organ zat on IS
be ng carr ed on and perfected by
fa ners
Mure than 000 members are e�
peete I to be enrolled by the meet ng
Satutday June 3 d at 3 0 clock p n
n the COUI t laouse IliIr Sm th urges
ovc�y Me nte e3ted n fa,o ng a d
U e ag culture of Bullocl COOl ty to
abte d the leetin!','
Wb Ie aefimte plans have DOt been
completed announcement lS author
!Zed that the four troops of States
bora Boy Scouts WIll operate the
Dorman sWImming pool the present
summer Aceordmg t. Illans now be
109 worked out SeAson tickets w II be
.old to guarantee the expense of op
eratlOft aud comm ttees are now at
work selhng the tIckets When suf
fie ent have baen sold the work of
operatmg the pool wIn be dlv ded be
tween the lour gloulS one on charge
each -week
It lS understood that Mr Dorman
ha.. made an atractlve oWer for the
sale of the pool to the Scouts whIch
l\ ay be aGcepted
